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ABSTRACT

A qualitative research study was undertaken to dcs-::ribc

the developmental experiences of adolescents who have a

sibling with spina bifida and to examine the impact of

having a physically disabled sibling on the development of

such adolescents. The developmental tasks of Duvall and

Miller (1985) provided a conceptual framework for exploring

the developmental experiences of adolescents and sorting and

analyzing the data.

Eleven adolescents, with the approval of their parents,

participated in the study which involved tape recorded

interviews. The guided interview process was utilized to

obtain descriptions of the adolescents' experiences related

to their development.

The analysis revealed that the adolescents were in the

process of achieving the developmental tasks appropriate for

their age group. The experience of living with a child with

a physical disability did have some impact on spec if ic

developmental tasks. Many of the adolescents demonstrated a

maturity in development of specific tasks and this may be

related to the experience of living with a child with a

physical disability. Having a sibling with spina bifida has

an impact upon six major areas during adolescence: 1) family

responsibilities, 2) par(!ntal relationships, 3) sibling

interaction, 4) school, 5) friends and peers, and 6)

personal maturation.
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CHAPTER 1

There is an increasing number of children with

disabilities surviving infancy due to increased medical

technology and treatment. Correspondingly, there exists ,1

social trend to integrate these children into the

community. As more of these children arc being raised in

their own homes with their own families, there is i'I

heightened awareness that there are implications for the

child, the family, and the community at large. Both

advanced medical technology and increased social awareness

have resulted in disabled c~ildren and their families

bei-,g identified as a population of focus in today's

health care system.

The birth of a child who will be physically disabled

may be a crisis event for a family. It may be the

beginning of a lifelong commitment to caring, coping, and

adjusting to stress for all those involved with th.,: child

with the disability ( Minde, Hackett, Killou, & Silver,

1972: Featherstono, 19s1; Seligman, 1983). Thc presence

of a physically disabled child in the home places many

demands on the entire family, yct, the parents have

traditionally been identified as those most :i n need of

support, information, caring and other forms of nursing

intervention (poznanski, 1973: Drotar, Baskiewicz, Irvin,

Kennell, , Klaus, 1975; Rankin, 1979: Berry & Zimmerman,



1983; Brooks-Gunn & Lewis, 1984).

Consideration of siblings of children with physical

disabilities is often secondary to th!l; needs of the

affected child and parents. Moreover, whon the needs of

these siblings considered, they are often assumed to

be related to the responses of the parents and child to

the disability. Factors such as parental neglect,

increased parental expect,'tions, i,lcreased responsibility

and/or demands of the physically disabled child have been

described as influencing the siblings response to the

disabled child (Taylor, 1980; Simeonsson & McHale, 1981;

Siemon, 1984; Trahd, 1986: seligman, 1987).

There is a paucity of information available about the

implications of having a physically disabl ed brother or

sister on the development of siblings, and, therefore

there is no consistent approach to meeting the nceds of

the siblings. Consideration of the psychosocial

development of the adolescent sibling of physically

disabled children also has important implications for the

further development of related nursing theory and

subsequent nursing practice.

Problem Statement

Family-centered care is a philosophy which encourages

nurses and other health care professionals to consider the

effects of health, illness or disability on all family



members and on the family unit. It is the researcher's

belief that family centllre·1 care is not fUlly implemented

in today's nursing pract.;ce when caring for families with

a physically disabled child. The focus of care is usu0311y

directed towards the ?ffected child and his/her parents

with the sibling subgroup often overlooked. 11. review of

the literature revealed that there is a lack of

documentati"n describing the implications of having a

physically disabled brother or sister on the development,

psychosocial or otherwise, of siblings of any age,

including adolescl:!nce. These implications need to be

identif ied so that the needs of thl:! adolescent and t~

f;lmily unit can be met.

The presence of a physically dis<lbled child has

implications for family functioning and dynamics (Ilevin,

McCubbin & Birkebak, 1984; Longo & Bond, 1984; Romney.

1984; MCCormick, Charney, & Stemmler, 1986). Subsequently.

this may have implications for the development of

individual family members such as adolescent siblings.

Adoh..scence can be descrii....,d as a transition period

between childhood and adulthood. It io often considered

to be one of the most stressful of the developl1',cntal

stages the adolescent is adjusting simUltaneously to

cri tical phys ical changcs and psychosocial issues.

Factors which may influencC! the individual's adjustment to

adolescence include the socil.\l world and life experiences



of the adolescent (Nelms & MUllins, 1982). The struggle

{or independence versus dependence and for self identity

versus group identity are among the conflicts which are

paramount during this stage of the life cycle.

The importance of validating the adolescent's

feelings is an essential dimension of providing healt.'

care to thio population (Lohner, 1987). Feigon and

Gronner (1982) suggest that "children approaching

adolescence seem to be a prime target (for membership in a

group project for siblings of handicapped children) as

they are working through their own identity and may need

outside feedback regarding the realities of their

situation and a therapeutic understandbg of their

f£:elings ll (p.27).

Rothery (1987) suggests that as siblings are

"struggling with their own developmental issues, they are

also struggling with the nature and ext.::!nt of their

sibling's disability"(p.21). Adolescents who reside in a

home with a physically disabled child may have many unique

experiences that influence their psychosocial development.

Explor('l'Hon of these experiences related to their own

development should provide insight into th(! needs of the

adolescent. Tht:! needs of th(!se adolescents could then bel

met through anticiratory care and health promotion

strategies.

The concept of heal th promotion has relevance to this



1. 4 per 1000 births

study. The literature illustrated that siblings of

physically disabled children have concerns related to

their feelings, their health, and their relationship with

their disabled sibl ing. Concerr:s regarding the future for

themselves and their sibling have also been expressed

(Powell & Ogle, 1985). The promotion of health knowledge

and behav ior, based on appropriate developmental

assessment, would assist nurses in addressing the concerns

and needs of this population.

In this study, the sample was selected from famB ies

who have a child with spina bifida. Spina bifida is one of

the most camman causes af congenital physical disability

in Newfoundland and Labrador. From 1967 to 1976 there was

an 1.1stimated total of 162 children born with

myelodysplasia in the province. In 1980, the incidence of

spina bifida in Newfoundland

(squires,l982) .

Spina bifida can be defined as a neural tube defect

in which there are varying degrees of physical deficit.

Some children experience no diffiCUlty with arnbulation

while other children are paraplegic and confined to a

wheelchair. While there is a high degree of hydrocephalus

associated wi th spina bifida, insertion of il

ventroperi toneal shunt often prevents a reduction in

mental capabilities. McCormick, Charney, and Stemmler

(1986) identified the limitations of activities of a group



of children with spina bifida. These included

difficulties with walking, toileting, play activities,

bathing and dressing. The parents generally perceived the

child's health positively. These children required the

collaborative interventions of, and treatments prescribed

by, many health professionals. As a result of these

interventions, "families contend with many disruptions in

family life and face the challenge of raising a child with

special needs" (Macedo & Posel, 1987, p. 56). Inherent in

the challenge of raising a child with a physical

disability, for many parents, is the challenge of raizing

other non-disabled children at the same time. Knowledge

of the siblings reactions and responses pertaining to

living with a child with a physical disability would be

beneficial in counselling the parents in child rearing.

practices.

In directing research efforts towards the siblings of

physically disabled children, the scope of family centered

care would be improved. Information is needed to plan

appropriate care to meet the needs that are identified and

specific to this unique population.

~es of the Study

The immediate researt.:n purposes of this study are:

1. to describe the developmental experiences of

adolescents who have a sibling with spina



bifida.

2. to examine the impact of having a physically

disabled sibling on the psychosocial development

of the adolescent.

The ultimate purposes of this study are:

1. to increase the conceptual knowledge base

regarding the impact of having a physically

disabled sibling on the adolescent.

2. to facilitate the development of a framework for

assessing the developmental achievements of

these adolescents.

J. to provide nurses and other health professionals

with information that will assist them in the

selection and implementation of effective

nursing strategies, based upon accurate

assessment of the developmental status of the

adolescent sibling as a client.

Specific Research Ouestions

A research study exploring and describing the

psychosocial development of adolescent siblings was

undertaken. The use of appropriate developmental tasks is

one way of exploring the psychological and social

development of an individual or groups of individuals.

The specific research questions are stated as follows:

1. How do the adolescent siblings of physically disabled



children describe their own psychosocial development?

2. How is the psychosocial development of adolescents

influenced by having a sibling with a physical

disability resulting from spina bHida?

conceptua 1 Framework

The psychosocial development of adolescence provides

the conceptual basis for this study. The framework

selected for exploring the development of adolescents is

that used by Duvall (1977) and edited by Duvall and Miller

(1985). Duvall (1977) ascribes "developmental tasks" to

each stage of the life cycle. Developmental tasks are

defined as "tasks that arise at or ncar a certain time in

the life of an individual, the successful achievement of

which leads to his happiness and to his success with later

tasks" (p. 167). Developmental tasks relate the physical

growth of an individual to newly acquired skills or

accomplishments. Thus, identification of developmenta 1

tasks for each stage of the life cycle is based upon

physical maturation and is influenced by the cultural

environment of the individual. Developmental tasks are

further described by Duvall (1977) as a "thrust from

within the individual to develop in such a way (by

modifying present behavior) as to attain a desired goal ...

it is a growth responsibility that the individual assumes



for his or her own development as he adapts to his life

situation" (p. 169).

The deve1c.opmental task of adolescence (teenagers) as

described by Duvall and Miller (1985) include:

1. Accepting one's changing body and learning to usc it

effectively.

2. Achieving a satisfying and socially accepted

masculine or feminine role.

3. Developing more mature relationships with one's

o!lge·mates.

4. Achieving emotional independence from parents and

other adults.

5. Getting an education for present and future rol(!s in

life.

6. Preparing for marriage and family life.

7. Developing the knowledge, skills, and sensitivities

required for civic competence.

8. Establishing one's identity as a socially responsible

person. (r'. 242 - 243)

The developmental tasks of adolescence are unique to

this stage of the life cycle. It is essential that the

adolescent achieve these tasks success fully in order to

adapt to further stages in the lifespan. The tasks of

adolcscence reprcsent an integration of the physical

changes in une's body and the psychosocial environment in

which these changes occur.
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Th£:re are many factors which influence the

individual's ability to attain specific developmental

tasks. Of primary relevance to this study is the

influence of the environment. The presence of a

physically disabled child alters the environment of the

family, thus influencing the development of all those

.... ithin the family. This environment, in turn, influences

the roles and functions of the family unit and its

individual members.

1'.ccording to Howe (1980), sociocultural factors

heavily influence the age by which the adolescent

developmental tasks are undertaken and accompl ished.

Considering the presence of a physically disabled child in

the family as an ",iteration in the social or cultural

environment, then it would follow that this presents

unique implications on the development of the adolescent

sibling.

Definitions

For the purposes of this study, these terms are

defined as follows:

Adolescence - is a transition period, a time between

childhood and adulthood. It is defined by

physiologic, psychologic, and sociologic factors as

well as chronological age. It is the lI physiologic



period between the beginning of pUberty and the

cessation of bodily growth. It is a time of

increased emotional and clJgnitive maturity.

Adolescence generally begins b£ltween ages 12 and 14

years and continues on the average until 18 to 20

years" (Pi11itteri, 1987, p. 494). For the purpo::;es

of this study, adolescence will be defined as those

between 13 and 18 years of age.

De"elopmental Task - tasks unique to a co'lrtain time in an

individual's life cycle, the successful achievement

of which facilitates the individual's adaptation to

further life events.

~ - permanent loss of a physica:i. or sensory

ability; can be the result of a congenital or

acquired defect.

Myelomeningocele - the most serious variety of spina

bifida. There is a "wide defect in the posterior

neural arches, ....ith a protrusion of meninges and

neural tissue" (Stark, 1977, p. 5).

illlJ...ng - a brother or sister who resides in the same

d....elling on a permanent basis. The brother or sister

is a biological relative or a legally adopted child.

11
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Spina Bifida - a congenital condition which results from a

"defective fusion of one or more posterior vertebral

arches which may be accompanied by protrusion of the

meninges, spinal cord or nerve roots beyond the

nomai limits of the spinal canal" (Stark, 1917, p.

4). It results in various degrees of physical

disability (ie. vario:..ls degrees of bowel and bladder

incontinence, various degrees of lower extremity

paralysis) .



CHAPTER 2

Literature Review

In qualitative research, it is appropriate for the

investigator to "critically examine previous resl:!arch and

to selectively use this work" (Field & Morse, 1985, p.

35). The literature was used as a general guide to

facilitate an open, but informed, approach to the current

study. Several areas in the literature were reviewed in

order for the researcher to examine the scope of the

research problem. It should be noted that this did not

provide any to the questions concerning the

development of the siblings of physically disabled

children. Rather, the purpose of this literature review

was to illustrate and define the areas of concern that

have already been addressed through research. These <lrl:!as

are: 1) the significance of sibling relationships betwel:!n

healthy children on development; 2) the disabled child

and the family; 3) siblings of disabled children.

Two limitations of the literature were identified. A

review of the literature did not reveal any research

studies which investigated the implications of having a

physically disabled sibling on adolescent development. In

most of the stUdies where siblings have been identified as

the population of interest, the results and discussions

are primarily based on reports and observations made by
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parents, teachers, or other health professionals. Rarely

has the sibling been both the sUbject and the focus of

research relevant to themselves.

A further limitation of the literature pertinent to

this area is the inconsistent use of the term "handicap"

which has been applied to the presence of physical,

mental, and/or developmental disabilities. unfortunately,

this distinction is rarely made in the title of the

report. The term "handicap" is often used interchangeably

with the term "disabled". Both "disabled" and

"handicapped" have also been used to reflect the status of

children with chronic illness and their families. The

lack of a unified conceptualization of terms such as

"handicapped". "disabled", "chronic conditions", and

"chronic illness" results in difficulty in interpretation

of research findings in this area for nursing practice.

~gnificance of Sibling Relationships Botween Healt.l1Y

Children on Development

To understand the effect of a child with a physical

disability upon sibling development, it is imperative to

recall the intrinsic factors which influence the

relationships between healthy siblings. 1\ brief ovet-viClw

of the literature relevant to the rclatioi\ships bet...... ecn

healthy siblings is presented in this sClction. While this

is not an exh~\ustive review of the litClrature, it docs
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highlight factors which may need to be considered 1n the

study of the relationships between siblings when one of

the children has 1!I disability.

Age differences, sex and maternal references to the

child were several factors described by Dunn and Xenclrick

(1982) influencing the sibling relationship

part.icularly following the birth of the second chi Id.

Lamb (1982) outlined some of the important roles siblings

have in the socialization of children. They are the most

regUlar playmates to both older and younger siblir.g5.

Older siblings represent role models of interest! ng

activities and behavior.

Castiglia (1989) suggested thltt sibling relationships

influence the socialization process of the children; "This

means that ".:';'1101 the older child reacts to the younger

sibling affects not only the older child's future

interaction abilities but also the future interaction

abilities of the younger child" (p. 52).

Bank and Kahn (1982) recognized that the bond between

two siblings can be positive or negntive and can change

over time. Yet, the btrength of the bond lies in the

sibling relationship whereby "one gets the sense of both

being a distinct individual and of constancy through

knowing a sibling as a predictable person" (p. 15).

The nature of the sibling relationship is reciprocal.

Factors such as age, sex, birth order, and family
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circumstance often determine. in part, the roles and

responsibilities siblings often assume with and for each

other. The influence of the sibling relationship on

psychosocial developl:lent changes throughout the different

periods of the life!>pan. Bowerman and Dobash (1974)

concluded that there was considerable variability in the

amount of affect that adolescents had towards siblings.

These authors suggested that: 1) females were more likely

to have favorable feelings than males, 2) the same sex

sibling was preferred, and 3) the adolescent generally

felt closer to an older sibling than to a younger one.

The study of sibling relationships is also essential

because this relationship influences personal

sadsfaction. "The kind of relationships the adolescent

has with siblings will influence very strongly the level

of personal satisfaction he obtains from living in the

family during the early years" (Bowerman & Oobash, 1974,

p. 48). The sibling relationship also affects other

interrelationships within the family, such

relationships between individual children and parents

grandparents.

The Disabled Child and the Family

In recent years, there has been much written on the

effects of children with varying physical conditions,

diseases, and the prognoses of such, on the family unit.
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Similar research findlngs have been rcport12d when the

family includes a child with a physical disability, a

chronic illness, or chronic condition. Regardless of the

physical condition of the child, the emphi:lsis of the

research or study is on the spccific concerns of the

family.

Romney (1984), considered the implications on family

development and parenting when a child with a congenital

defect was born. This author revicw~d theories pertaining

to pregnancy and parenthood as deve] 0pmcntal phases and as

a crisis. She suggests that family life may be disrupted

and th15 may be an "overwhelming experience for parents,

siblings, extended family and friends" (po 10). Nursing

interventions suggested to facH itate the adjustmcmt Qf

the family included encouraging thE" parcn':s to sec tho

infcont, providing information, adapting hospital routines,

and encouraging communiciltion among the family.

Family functioning and family dynamics in Ielation to

thC!c presence of a disabled child \.Iere discussed by Berdio

and Selig (1981). These authors identified concepts,

based upon a review of family systems theory and the

special experiences of families with children who

disabled, fer understanding family dynamics. The six

concepts were 1) th': rcvcrberation~ Which, in

systems theory, explains the effect of tho disability

Loth the nuclear and extended families; 2) homeostasis in
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that families need to feel a sense of control and order in

their lives and this may be disrupted by the presence of a

child 'With a disability; J) change as stressor in that

both positive and negative changes may affect the

homeostasis that toe family is trying to maintain; 4)

maintenance mechanisms and patterns of interaction are

established by families in an effort to maintain

homeostasis or to deal with stress; 5) the source and

influence of familiar coping strategies are unique and

need to be assessed individually for each family • and 6)

the effects of stress and crisis on patterns of

~ suggests that stress precedes crisis and the

family's previous experience with stress and crisis will

affect their response to the current crisis of dealing

with a child with a disability.

Several researchers (Brandt, 1984, Kazak & f1arvin,

1984; schilling, Gilchrist, & schinke, 1984) have

documented the concepts of coping, crisis and the need for

social support for families with disabled children. Brandt

(1984) described the importance of using the Personal

Resource Questionnaire and the Norbeck Social Support

Questionnaire in assessing the social networks of these

families and prOVided a guideline for aS5cssing the

family'S network support. These guidelines included

assessing the presence and accessibility of family

resources and determining how each family member utilized



these resources.

Schilling, Gilchrist, and Schinke (1984) presented an

overview of several studies, related to the concepts of

personal coping and social support, identifying the

difficulties experienced by parents of disabled children.

These difficulties are related to the presence of stress

and conflict within a fdmily which can be increased by

ineffective coping. A structured group approach for these

parents to utilize their personal coping strategies and

social supports was proposed.

Kazak and Marvin (1984) studied the differences in

families with and without a disabled child (spina bifida)

in relation to stress and social support. Parents of 56

children with spina bifida and parents of 53 children

without a disability completed a social j.ctwork interview.

The parents also completed the Langner Symptom Checklist,

the Parenting stress Index and the Dyadic Adjustment

Scale. Rank order and correlational statistics were

applied to the data. The findings supported the presence

of higher levels of stress in the families with disabled

children but the families were found to have successful

coping strategies. The importance of identifying positive

family strengths and existing adaptational patterns into

clinical interventions is eml'hasized.

The impact of a child with spina bifida on the family

assessed through a re~earch study by McCormick,

19
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Charney, and stemmler (1986). The characteristics of

families that may be more vulnerable to the impact of

caring for disabled children were studied. The findings

indicated that family characteristics (i. e. number of

adults in the home, unmarried parent, or lower maternal

education) and the child's functioning had a greater

impact on the family than did the clinical diagnosis. The

impact on the family was related to such specific

influences as the child's activities of daily living,

perceptions of the child's health and socioeconomic

factors.

caring for a child with a disability may also

influence the child-rearing practices employed by parents

although few studies have validated this. King (19B1)

investigated the child-rearing practices of parents of a

child with a chronic illness and a well sibling. Mothers

and fathers each completed two Child-Rearing Practices

Questionnaires (CRPQ) , one related to the child with the

c'"ronic illness, and the other related to the well

sibling. Using a mUltiple analysis of variance {MANOVA},

no significant difference in child~rearing practices

found related to the health status of the child.

When one individual has been isolated for

investigation of concerns regarding the disabled child, it

is primarily the llIother Brooks-Gunn and Lewis (1984)

assessed maternal interactions with their disabled



infants. This study investigated the influence of the

infant's chronological age, mental age and disabling

condition on the !!lother's interaction with her infant.

The results indicated that the mothers of developmentally

delayed children for other reasons exhibited more

responsive behavior than mothers of children with either

Down Syndrome or cerebral palsy.

1\n attempt to predict coping behaviors of mothers of

disabled children was made by Friedrich (1979). A stepwise

multiple regression analysis of data collected on 98

mothers of children with a wide variety of disabling

conditions, not specifically identified in the stUdy,

indicated that marital satisfaction was the best overall

predictor of coping behavior. The child's residence and

sex were also considered to be significant predictors.

Mothers of children who were institutionalized experienced

more stress than mothers of children who resided a thorne.

Similarly, mothers of female children affe{;ted with a

disability experienced more stress than mothers of male

children.

The psychological distress of mothers of disabled

children was investigated by Breslau, Staruch, and

Mortimer (1982). The scores on two indices of

psychological distress were compared for a group of 369

mothers of children with a variety of different conditions

to a group of 456 randomly selected contlvl subjects. It
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was found that, while the type of disability did not

account for the level of distress, the more dependent the

child, the greater was the mother's distress.

Disabled children and their siblings do not exist in

isolation. They are both members of the broader family

system. Thus, consideration must be given to the fact

that factors which have been isolated as having an impact

upon the family as a un! t or the parents as a subsystem

may also have implications for the siblings themselves.

Siblings of Chj Idren with Disability

The presence of a child with a chronic condition,

mental, and/or physical disability has an impact upon the

family, including the non-affected siblings. However, the

nature of the impact and the implications of specific

conditions or disabilities on healthy siblings of various

ages are inconclusive. To date, the literature which was

reviewed primarily reflected anecdotal stories of life

with a disabled sibling. Many authors presented an

overview of past research findings whose results have been

either inconclusive or conflicting, yet implications for

practice are often based upon such data (Sirneonsson &

McHale, 1981; McKeever, 1984: Skrtic, Summers, Brotherson

& Turnbull, 1984). Research has been directed towards

identification of stressors, responses and coping



mechanisms ot talllilies and parents.

HcReever (1984) reviewed selected literature

available from 1960 until 1982 pertaining to siblings of

children with various chronic disabilities or health

problems (i.e. diabetes, mental retardation, cystic

fibrosis and spina bifida). The children's responses to

"illness" in their sibling that have been reported

included 1) increased likelihood of behavioral and

academic problems, 2) negative self-esteem and 3)

increased somatic problems. There was no distinction made

regarding the concerns or responses of siblings of

children with specific physical disabilities. Therefore,

one cannot assume that the siblings of a child with a

physical disability such as spina bifida would experienc~

similar responses.

Skrtic, Summers, Brotherton, and Turnbull (1984)

analyzed research on siblings of severely disabled

children within the context of the family as a whole.

These authors categorized research findings in terms of

its relevance to family functions and family structure.

Based on the analysis of the research reviewed, these

authors suggested that siblings can be required to fulfill

any or all of the roles necessary to complete family

functions, inclUding economic functions, physical care,

and socialization. It was noted t:lat during adolescence,

there is a heightened awareness of "diff(!rentness" of th(!
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disabled sibling, which may be associated ',tlith

embarrassment, a sense of loss, increased responsibility

for the child or a perceived need to compensate for the

disabilities of the child.

Simeonsson and McHale (1981) discussed studies

related to the relationship between siblings when one is

disabled. Identity problems, physical demands,

psychological expectations, and maturity of attitudes and

behavior were considered to be representat.ive of t.he areas

of concern for those involved with the healthy siblings of

disabled children. Several factors were identi f led as

influencing the sibling relationships. These included

socioeconomi.: factors, sex, birth order, family 517.e,

severity of the disability, parental attitudes, and

religion. These authors suggest further research is

needed inVolving dis~bled children and their siblings.

McHale, Sloan, and Simeonsson (1986) further

investigated the relationship between healthy children and

their autistic, mentally disabled or non-disabled brothers

and sisters. The mothers completed behavior rating scales

and both mothers and the healthy children described the

sibling relationship. The sibling relationships were

rated positively by both the children and their mothers.

However, mothers of non-disabled children rated the

sibling relationship more negatively than did the mothers

of children with a disability.



Faux (1986) compared the relationship between

congenitally impaired children and their siblings with the

relationship between healthy siblings. Semi-structured

interview guides were utilized to obtain qualitative data

from the children. Mothers completed the sibl log Inventory

of Behavior scale. ':"he majority of the children with

sib! Ings who had a congenital impairment described

positive relationships but were significantly more

protective of their sibling than were the siblings of

healthy children.

The importance of informing the siblings of

chronically ill or disabled children about the condition
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was stressed by Seligman (1987). A review of the

literature by this author revealed that there are both

positive and negative consequences to being the sibling of

a disabled child. The negative reactions included 1) a

lack of communication between siblings and parents, 2)

feelings of isolation, and J) increased responsibility.

The sibling responses included 1) anger, 2) resentment, J)

guilt, and 4) a threatened identity. The development of

positive ch<lracteristic traits such as compassion and

tolerance were reported by seligman to be some of the

benefits of having a disabled sibling.

Research pertaining to sibling response to chronic

childhood disorders

literature reviewed

reviewed by Brett (1988). The

examined in terms of crisis and



stress, family systems and coping frameworks. The major

conclusion made in the report was that "siblings of

chronically ill or disabled children are indeed a

popUlation at risk for future maladjustment" (p. 53). The

above study also described implications for preventative

nursing care.

The unique circums'tance of a healthy child with a

physical disability, such as spina bifida, within the

family has been the source of research into family

functioning and to a lesser extent, sibling relationships

and development. Nevin, McCubbin and Birkebak (1984)

investigated the concepts of stress and coping in families

with a child with spina bifidu. The focus of the stUdy

was on parental stress factors or crisis events and

SUbsequent coping mechanisms. Parental strategies for

coping include "efforts to maintain the family'S integrity

and optimism, securing social support, maintaining the

members and child's self-esteem, and psychological

stability and understanding the child's medical condition

through communication with other parents and medical

staff" (p. 13). The impact of spina bifida on the

siblings was not specifically addressed, but may be

inferred only from the discussion of the interventions

aimed at the family.

In a study by Roberts (1981), the degree of family

functioning in a family with a child with myelodysplasia



'Nas closely related with the family's satisfaction with

family functioning. The target of this study the

family unit, and little reference was made to the

siblings.

There is a paucity of significant research exploring

the implications of physical disabilities, including spina

bifida, for non-disabled siblings. In one of the landmark

studies of siblings by Tew and Lawrence (1973), no

difference was found in the intelligence scores of

siblir:gs of children with spina bifida when compared to <:J

group with non-disabled siblings. In the same study,

teachers were asked to complete an adjustment scale for

the siblings of the disabled child. The results indicated

that the siblings of children with spina bifida were four

times more likely to have maladjustment problems in

school, including behavioral and cognitive difficulties.

The mental and physical health of the mothers was also

investigated and a high stress level was noted. This

stt:dy is limited in that the age.s uf the siblings are not

identified as a significant variable; nor are the siblings

themselves the source of information.

Breslau, Weitzman and Messenger (1981) studied the

psychologic functioning of sLlings of disabled children.

In this study, the disabled children were diagnosed with
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ei ther cystic fibrosis, myelodysplasia multiple

disabilities. The diagnostic categorie!> of the disabled
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children showed no significant effect on the siblings'

scores on a personality inventory. Also, little

relationship was found between the mothers' perceptions of

caring for a disabled child and the amount of attention

given to the siblings.

Pinyard (1983) examined the perceptions of school

aged siblings of children with myelomeningocele. This is

one of a very few studies in which the siblings as well as

the parents are the source of data. The findings of this

stUdy revealed that the siblings had concerns about the

disabled child and that their parents were not always

aware of such concerns. Findings in this study suggested

that the siblingS" responses to having a disabled brother

or sister had an impact on various aspects of their o~n

development (plClY, school behavior, and peer

relationships). Pinyard concluded that sibling adjustment

may be dependent upon the family coping strategies, and

that further research is needed to determine what

constitutes effective coping strategies for siblings a:;

well as families.

Harvey and Greenway (1984) compared the self-concept

of physically disabled children and their siblings. Three

groups of sibling pairs were investigated; one group of

disabled children attended the same unormal" school <IS

their sibling, the second group of disabled children

attended a "special" school while their siblings attended
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a different ~choo!.. The third group was a control group

comprised of healthy, non-disabled sibling pairs. Self

concept assessment scales were administered to the

children. The results indicated that the siblings of the

disabled children who attended a "normal" school obtained

lower self-concept scores than the control group. The

authors suggested that the presence of the disabled child

in the local school may be "the critical factor in tert.:s

of the effect of the handicap upon the non-disabled

sibling" (p. 282).

Kazak and Clarke (1986) specifically studied stress

in families of children with myelomeningocele. The self

concept of the siblings was identified as a possible

source of stress in the family. Findings indicated that

having a disabled sibling does not necessarily have a

negative effect, and that a higher self-concept was found

in children of larger families. The authors suggest that

the presence of "additional non-disabled children in the

family provides for more diversity of role models and also

reduces the load of responsibility on anyone child" (p.

226) •

The effects of having a developmentally delayed

sibling (cause not identified) on normal children was

examined from the parents perspective and observation by

Scheiber (1989). The Nursing Child Assessment Teaching

Scale (NCATS) was used to observe and assess the parent-
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child interaction in seven famil ies each with a

developmentally delayed/disabled child and a 'normal'

child. Based on the data collected from a small sample ,

the findings indicated that the families used diverse

methods for problem-solving but that similar home

environments were provided for normal children and their

developmenta lly delayed brothers and sisters. More

attention was given to the delayed child but the authors

suggest that this may be related to the cues given by the

delayed child and the ages of the children.

There is a lack of conclusive evidence regarding the

implications of having a physically disabled sibling,

regardless of the cause, on the psychosocial development

of other siblings. One cannot assume that the siblings of

physically disabled children respond in the same mar,ner as

siblings of children with chronic or life threatening

illnesses or mentally disabling conditions. The nature

of the disability and the general health of the affected

child may play a specific and unique function in

determining the development of the siblings. There is a

need for further research explorir.q the development of

healthy siblings of children with physically disabling

conditions.

In summary, the literature indicated that siblings of

physically disabled children are a popUlation of interest

to many researchers and a population which requi res



further study, particularly by health care ret"earchcrs.

Inconsistencies have been reported in the findings of

different research studies. There have been no studies

found which explore the experience!: of adolescent

siblings; nor have there been any studies which attempt to

examine the development of this population. It is the

purpose of this study to increase the knowledge base

that more comprehensive family centered care may be

provided.

J1
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An exploratory, descriptive approach was used in thb

qualitative research study. This approach is consistent

with the nature of nursing and the nature of the research

question. stephanics (1974) described the uessence of

nursing as having perspective into the client's world as

he is experiencing it lt (p. 128). The qualitative process

reflects and complements this belief. Filstead (1970)

stated thllt qual ~tative methodology "advocates lin approach

to examining the empirical social world which requires the

researcher to interpret the real world from the

perspectivC!s of the subjects of his investigation" (p. 7).

Similarly, Leininger (1985) viewed the goal of qualitative

research to be fully documenting and interpreting whatever

is being studied "in particular contexts from the people's

viewpoint or franc of reference" (p. 5).

The use of a qualitative research approach

facilitated the use of siblings themselves as primary di\ta

In most of the past resC!arch, parents and

teachers, not siblings, have been the sourCC!5 of

information. It is essC!ntial to obtain in-depth data

which describes and explores the sibling!',' experiences.

The. Population

The sample for this study was obtained from i:I



population of adoloscents who were members of families in

which there ....as a child who had previously been diagnosed

with spina bifida (generally myelomeningocele). The

criteria for inclu:>ion in the study wore as follows.

The participants will:

L be adolescents who are between the ages of thirteen

(13) and eighteen (18) years ot age.

2. have a sibling who has been medically diagnosed with

spina bifida and who is currently experiencing a

physical disability.

J. not have a diagnosis of a mental or physical

disabili ty.

4. be living at home with their parents and the

physically disabled sibling.

5. have parents who are:! able to verbally communicate in

the English language.

G. provide their consent to participate in the study and

agree to the use of a tape recorder during the

interviews.

~

The sample for this study \o!as obtained with the

assistance of two organizations that provide information

and services to families with a child with spina bifida.

Potential study participants were initially identified in

a non-random order by two resource persons, the President



of the Newfoundland and Labrador A.ssociation for spina

8iUda and Hydrocephalus and the Nursing Outpatient

Coordinator of the Children's Rehabilitation Center in St.

John's (see A.ppendices A " B). The nature of the study and

the criteria for study participants was carefully

explained to these individuals. They werc asked to

identify and contact families who met the inclusion

criteria and to obtain consent for release of their names

and telephone numbers to the researcher (see Appendix C,

Release of Name Form).

Following an examination of their respective files, a

total of 2:i fa:ailies ....er~ contacted by the resource

persons. Of these, seven did not meet the criteria as the

sibl ings were not bet....een the ages of 13 a:1d 18

(inclusive). The age of the sibling was unknown to the

resource persons at the time of the initial contact. Two

families did not .... ish to participate in the study. Two

families initially expressed interest in the study and

gave consent to be contacted by the researcher. The

parents were given inforroation about the study to discuss

with the adolescent and were to call the researcher but

did not return the call of the investigator. Therefore,

these families '",ere not pursued for inclusion in the

stUdy. Eleven adolescents, .... ith the approval of their

parents participated in the study. The SUbjects all were

approached initially through their parents. It is not



known what effect this method had on willingness of the

sUbjects to take part in the study.

The setting

The setting for the data collection was the choice of

the adolescent and the family. It was felt that giving

the adolescent the choice of the setting would faciH tate

confidentiality and security in sharing their experiences

with the researcher. For most, it ....as the mother who

suggested the place for the interview, and this was agreed

with by the adolescent.

The researcher requested that the family make as few

(if any) interruptions as possible to avoid distraction

during the interview. six of the interviews took place in

the adolescent's bedroom with the door closed. Two

interviews took place in the living room, one in the

dining room and one in the family For these

interviews, the mother assured privacy by amusing the

other children in another part of the house or by taking

them outside to play. One interview took place in t.he

evening at the researcher's office at the request of the

adolescent for the convenience of the family.

Ethical Considerat i ODS

It is imperative to consider the ethics of any

investigation involving adolescents who are technically
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considered minors in the legal syntel:l. Thus, careful

precautions \lere taken to protect the rights of the study

participants.

The proposal for the research study was approved by

the Human Investigations Committee at the School of

Nursing. The proposal was also presented to the

organizations involved and peI1llission was given for the

resource persons to make the initial contact with the

families. Letters were sent to both of the organizations

explaining the stUdy and requesting assistance in locating

the families (see Appendices 1\ & B).

Following the acquisition of the names and telephone

numbers, the researcher contacted each family to arrange a

time to evaluate further suitability of potential SUbjects

for inclusion in the study, provide a letter of

explanation (see Appendix D), discuss the study, and

obtain informed consent from the parents.

The parents (in this stUdy, the consents were all

given by the mothers) were required to give the formal

consent for their son's or daughter's inclusion in the

study. The adolescents were each asked for their written

consent to reinforce their status as the primary SUbject

of the study, and to emphasize their ability to make

decisions regarding their own contribution to the study.

No parent or adolescent refused to sign the consent form.

To obtain informed consent, the investigator spent



time explaining the study to both the parents and the

adolescents. The need for privacy was carefully explained

as ....ere the issues of anonr.ity and confidentiality. The

parents and the adolescents were reassured that no data

would be pUblished that would lead to the identification

of the adole:3cent. The researcher explained that while

the adolescent may recognize his or her own remarks, it

J7

was unlikely that others would. Some adolescents

expressed concern regarding who would be hearing the taped

information. It was explained that the researcher and the

typist, who was transcribing the tapes, would be the only

people who would listen l,-' the tape recorded interv le\'s.

The participants were advised that the information and

experiences desc::ibed by the adolescents would be reported

in general, with no names connected to specific examples.

All data that were collected which may have

identified the adolescent or the family (both on the tapes

and in the transcriptions) were held in strict confidence

during the analysis and reporting processes. All

identifying data wp.re destroyed at the completion of the

research project.

The parents and the adolescents were also advised of

the researcher's role in completing these interviews. The

researcher was frequently asked by the parents about her

nursing career and her interest in families with a

disabled member. Thus, the researcher perceived her
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acc~ptance by the family as that of being a

Therefore, it was felt important to explain that her role

at the prescnt time was primarily to ask certain questions

and to discuss certain topics with the adolescent. Given

the nature of the research process of this stUdy, the

researcher could have become an audience to informlltion

that would indicate the need for intervention (Robinson'

Thorne, 1988). If this situation arose, the parents and

the adolescent were advised that the researcher would not

provide that intervention but would recommend appropriate

follow-up.

The adolescents were given the option of stopping the

intervieW' at any tillIe. The participants were also advised

that they were under no Obligation to answer all of the

questions and that they had the right to refuse to answ~r

questions. No participant asked that the intervielJ be

discontinued while the tape was in progress, but when the

tape concluded, two of the participants indicated that

they would like to stop the interview at that tille. One

of these permitted the researcher to take notes regarding

his responses to two final questions and these were added

to the transcription of that tape. The second subject had

answered all the questions and further questioning was not

considert>rt necessary at this time. Several or the

participants indicatl!d both verbally and non-verbally that

there were questions that they would prefer not to answer
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and these wishes were respected.

Data Collection Procedure

The collection and analysis of data

facilitated by the use of tape recorded interviews with

each of the adolescent participants. The use of a tape

recorder was considered to be the most effactive method to

ensure a':curacy of data by eliminating researcher bias and

recall error. Consent for thil study and use of the tape

recorder \~ ...s obtained from the parent and each adolescent.

Most of the participants indicated that they were:: familiar

with the use of a tape recorder either through school or

through social activities and nonc opposed the use of the

tape recorder during th~ interview. Prior to each

interview, the parents were asked to provide demographic

data pertaining to the ages, sex, and birth order of the

children in the family (see Appendix F).

The adolescents were told that the researcher had

prepared a tentative list of questions to be asked during

the interview to ensure that certain areas were covered.

They were tol:i that the questions would not be asked in a

specific order anJ that the researcher might ask questions

not on the guide depending on the information given by the

participant. All participants asked to seQ the types of

questions that they would be asked. Most of the

adolescents read through the questions, occasionally
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making comments regarding the relevance of particular

questions for themselves. It was at this time that several

of the adolescents requested that specific questions

pertaining to one particular topic not be a!>ked. In each

instance, these questions were related to sexuality.

A mixture of semi-!'tructured and open ended questions

were incorporated into a guided interview, a technique

described by Field and Morse (1985). A guided interview

is useful when information is required about a specific

topic, ie. developmental tasks, but the responses cannot

be anticipated. The use of the gUided interview "ensures

that the researcher will obtain all information required

(without forgetting a question), while at the same time

permitting the informant freedom of responses and

description to illustrate concepts" (Field & Morse, p.

67) .

The concept of the guided interview was expanded in

this study to encompass the partially structured interview

as outlined by Wilson (1985). This type of interview

begins with an outline of topics (the:-efore is guided) but

both the re:;earcher and the study participants are free to

"deviate from the prepared agenda and introduce thoughts

or observations that are particularly relevant to their

personal perspective as the conversatir.1O unfolds" (p.

382). In this research stUdy, deviations were limited to

those introduced by the study participants. The
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researcher commented on these statements in relation to

their relevance to particular developmental tasks.

Intervie.... techniques (commenting, reflecting, and

countersuggestion) as suggested by Faux, Walsh, and

Deatrick (1988) ....ere employed during the data collection

process. Questions were posed from the least threatening

to the more threatening (and from general tn specific) to

allow for the de·/clopme.lt of rapport between the

rC!f\carcher and the participant.

Throughout the interview, techniques such as the c<;e

of commenting or reflecting on the adolescent's response

and the use of countersuggestion were used to determine

response validity. To help reduce participant anxiety and

to gain additional data, a-:tion questions were posed to

'.:.he adolescents prior to being asked "feeling" questicns.

For examplG, The participant would be asked" what did you

do when ... ?" before being asked how they felt about that

partiCUlar experience.

The primary interview with each adolescent consisted

of both semi-structured and open ended questions. The

semi-structured questions were guided by the developmental

tasks as outlined in Duvall and Miller's conceptual

framework. The open ended questions facilitated the

adol~scents' description of events, circumstances or other

information that is related to their achievement of

developmental tasks. An interview guide is outlined in
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Appendix G. The researcher endeavored to explore all

in the first intervielo1, but not necessarily in U':~

order stated. If the adolescent described a particular

event, or circunstance, the relevance of this to his or

her developmental tasks was explored at that point in the

interview.

Ouring each interview, the researcher also documented

non-verbal communication cues (le. facial expression, hand

gestures) to augment the verbal communication that was

being tape recorded. The researcher also briefly not::!d

each area as it was explored during the interview to

ensure adequate coverage of the selected areas as outlined

on the interview guide in Appendix G.

At the conclusion of the first interview, each

participant agreed to be contacte1 for a second interview

if the researcher felt that there were other questions

that needed to be asked. Following a review of the first

interview of each of the study participants, a second

interview was scheduled with two participants to correct

any omissions of the first interview, to clarify responses

as !'fleded for validation purposes and to further explore

any specific areas of development that were significant in

the first interview. The second interview with these

participants was brief, unique, and original. Because the

purpose of the second interview was to reflect and expand

upon the content of the first interview, it WCiS
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inappropriate to de·... ise an interview guide for the second

interview.

This overall Lethed of data collection was perceived

to be successful in eliciting responsp.s from the

adolescents. Many events, feelings, and concerns were

described by the participants. Comments such as "I've

never told this to anyone" and "it's good to have someone

who wants to talk to Jne" were indicative of the positive

response demonstrated towards the research.

Data Analysis

Following each interview, the tapes were transcribed

into written documents. A description of the non-verbal

cues was integrated into the written document as they

occurred during the interview. The researcher reviewed

all original tapes, their corresponding transcribed

documents, and notes written throughout the data

collection and analysis. As each interview was completed,

it was transcribed and reviewed, allowing the researcher

to explore new questions in SUbsequent interviews if

required. While the initial data collection took place

within a two month period, the ongo.l.ng data analysis took

place during data collection and continued for another six

months.

The management of the large amounts of data collected

(approximately 1000 pages of transcribed data) was
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facilitated by th~ use of ThQ Ethnoaraph (Seldal.

Kjolseth, & Clark; 1985), a computer package designed to

organize and sort large volunes of data. This progralll was

particularly relevant for use in that the researcher was

responsible for the decision making regarding the coding

and analysis of the data (Webster, 1988). The program

facilitated data analysis in that the data was presented

with numbered lines allowing the researcher to assign

codescts to various combinations of lines. The researcher

then entered these codes for each interview into the

computer. The program ....as then able to sort and print the

codes as requested by the! researcher.

The responses of the adolescents were coded.

analyzed, and categorized in terms of their relevance to

each of the developmental tasks. Initially each segment

was coded with words or phrases which reflected the

content of that segment. This codeword was then comp<lred

to E::ach of the developmental tasks and categorized

appropriately.

The process of analyzing each segment for codcwords

served several purposes: it helped to avoid researcher

bias in that the researcher did not attempt to "fit"

segments into specific developmental tasks and it allowed

for further in-depth analysis of the data. ThUS, analysis

was not limited to only the achievement of developmental

tasks but permitted the researcher to examine other ideas
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expressed by the participants.

As the data analysis proceeded. it became obvious

that there were codes present in the data that were not

being accounted for in the developaontal tasles. Therefore,

the final list of codes identified exceeded those that

were specifical1.y related to the developmental tasks as

identified in the conceptual framework. 1\ total of 70

codes were identified representing categories and

SUbcategories of the eight developmental tasks and other

additional categories not specifically isolated from the

developmental tasks. These coded scgm(!nts were then

organized by the researcher into categories representing

each of the eight developmental tasks. Additional

categories whlch were significant to the stUdY, related to

the experiences of being the adolescent sibling of a child

with spina bifida, were also isolated for discussion.

The analysis resulted in the description and

examination of the responses within the eight categories

representing the developmental tasks and/or the

experiences of being the adolescent sibling of a child

with spina bifida. The responses within each category

were analyzed for frequency, consistency of responses,

similarities and differences. The researcher W<1S also

interested in examining the influC!nco of having a sibling

who wa~ physi~al1y disabled r. each of the developmental

tasks. lor exa1llple, if an adolescent discllssed how having



a brother or sister ....ith spina bifida affected thoughts

about marriage. or family this was identified as having an

influence. All segments of the intervie....s that made

reference to the affected sibling were thus analyzed

separately.

Reliabil lty and Validity

The reliability and validity of the responses of the

adolescents arc assumed when thc adolescents themselves

are providing the data. Reliability of the data is

enhanced because the adolescent has a personal investment

in the project. Time ....as spent in establishing rapport

with each adolescent, and in dt:ltcrmining their previous

use of the tape recorder or of sharing their experiences

.... ith interested others. The opportunity to express

themselves ....as generally greeted positively by the

adolescents. Ho....ever, E:!ach interview .... ith each study

participant ....clS individually examined for consistency of

responses to similar or related questions. Inconsistent

responses may not indicate a lack of reliability, but

rather, may reflect the adolescents' uncertainty in

meeting specific tasks. Inconsistent responses wcre not

found in tho analysis of each of the interviews.

Validity of the researcher's intol"pretation and

analysis of the data ....as also examined. The researcher

requested that another individual, familiar with the
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qualitative research process and the content or the

research topic (Ie. developmental tasks of adolescencQ),

review transcripts of tapes at random and assess the

coding scheme. There was no incongruence between the

researcher's interpretation and the reviewer. Congruence

between the independent reviewer's and the researcher's

interpretations of the data enhanced the validity of the

study findings.



CHAPTER 4

Results . Developmental Tasks

The results of this study will be presented in the

next two chapters. In this chapter, the experiences and

reports of the participants will be described using Duvall

and :~iller's framework foe each of the eight developmental

tasks. In the next chapter, the influence of living with

a sibling with spina bifida on the psychosocial

development of the adolescent participants in this study

will be explored and discussed. First, the demographic

descriptors of the sample will be reported.

Demographic Descriptors

The demographic data used to describe the sample was

obtained from the parents prior to the interview. Much of

the same information was actually reported in the

interview with the participants. The findings of this

study are based on a sample of 11 adolescents between the

ages of 13 and 17 years of age at the time of the

interview. Seven of the adolesce',lts were female and the

remaining four were males. The sex and ages of the

adolescents arc pre: 1ted in Tablc 1.



Table 1

Age and Sex of participants

13 14 15 16 17 Total

Female

Male

11

Of the 11 participants, six were between the ages of

13 and 14 years and for discussion purposes were grouped

as the "y'}unger adolescents". The remaining five

participants were between the ages of 15 and 17 years and

were therefore regarded as the "older adolescents".

Three of the adolescents were members of two children

families and were therefore the only non-disabled child in

the family. Of the remaining eight families, there were

four families with three children and four families with

more than three children.

The birth order of the adolescent in relation to all

children in the family was determined. Four of the

adolescents were the oldest children, four were middle

children and three were the youngest children in the

family. Age relationship between the adolescent and the

child with spina bifida was also determined and is

presented in Table 2.
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Table 2

Age Relationship Between Adolescent and sibling with Spina
I!i..U<!o

Age relationship to sibling
older YoungAr Total

Female

Hale

11
There were five female adolescent and two male

adolescent participants (total of seven) who 'Were older

than their sibling with spina bifida. There \oIere four

participants (two male and two female) who were youngC!r

than their sibling with spina bifida.

Of the 11 participants, four (three females and one

male) were of the same sex as their sibling with spina

bifida; two of these adolescents were older and two were

younger than their siblings with spina bifida.

The Dpvelopmental Tasks

In describing their experiences as adolescents, the

participants in this study were describing the achievement

of age appropriate developmental tasks. Intensive

analysis of the data rovealed significant information

about each of the eight developmental tasks as outl inad by

Duvall and Millar (1985). In this section, tho analysis

of the results of the interviews will be presented in
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reference to each of these developmental tasks. In the

next chapter, significant factors related to being the

adolescent sibling of a child with spina bifida will be

isolated for further presentation and discussion. The use

of direct quotes from various participants will highlight

these discussions.

Task I' Accepting one's changing body and learning to

it effectively.

The majority of the adolescents interviewed were

reluctant to specifically discuss concernin~

personal physical development and sexuality. In fact,

adolescents requested that they not be asked specific

questions in this area. Some of the adolescents were able

to describe characteristics of their own physiques and did

compare themselves to their peers. Puberty was mentioned

by seven of the participants but defined by only two.

Discussions on health revealed that the participants

viewed health as being distinct from disability. Learning

to use one's body effectively through learned physical

skills was also discussed.

When asked to describe their own physical maturation.

many adolescents used descriptors such as tall, short, fat

or skinny. Physical maturation in terms of sexual

development was avoided or addressed in nonspecific terms.

One younger female stated that she had not yet noticed any
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changes in her own body but that one of her friends

"developing really fast". Another younger female stated

that she noticed the "usual changas ll in her body but did

not elaborate further except to state that this made her

feel "more grown up, people think I'm older". The older

females generally observed the changes occurring within

themselves and did compare themselves to their friends,

but admitted that they did not discuss this topic with

thai!. friends; nor did the adolescents discuss this with

their parents or their siblings. Of same sex pairs of

siblings, none of the adolescents compared themselves to

their older or younger siblings. Male participants

avoided discussions in this area 11nd made only general

remarks regarding the size and shape of their bodies.

Neither satisfaction nor dizsatisfaction with the

changes noted as their bodies matured could be

conclusively interpreted from these adolescents. Those

who described themselves as "developing the same as my

friends" or who described themselves as being taller than

their friends could be perceiving their own development

positively. whereas those Who described themselves as

being IItoo skinny" or "too fat" may have been expressing

some dissatisfaction.

Two of '"he participants observed differences in the

development of males and females. One girl described the

differences in terms of height. She noted that she w,w



"as tall as the boys" and another girl observed that "guys

notice girls are developing differently, they're supposed

toll. Both of these participants indicated that the

differences in development did not change the relationship

among heterosexual groups of friends.

puberty, itself, was defined by only t""o adolescents.

One younger teenager said that "puberty means that you

grow up and you're getting older and you're more matur"-,,

.... you look different, you act different and you're

expecte::l to do more". One older teenager stated that

puberty is "when your body starts to change and it makes

you more mature". Four of the adolescents indicated that

sexuality issues, including puberty, were addressed in

school but at various levels. only one adolescent

asserted that he would like to learn more about pUberty

and could ask a relative or teacher about this.

As a group, these a.dolescents possess basic concepts

of health and a\o,lareness of health promotion practices.

They attribute their knowledge of health primarily to

school courses and were able to describe lifestyle

behaviors Which influenced their own health. Ilealth

often distinguished (IS being the opposite of illness. One

younger teenager stated that she determines her health "by

the way I felt, if I felt OK". Alternatively, sickness

was described as when "1 don't f(lol good, I fcc I tired all

the time, I get crabby". A male adoloscent simply stated
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that health 'Was "not being sick." An older adolescent

defined health as " the condition you're in, like how you

feel."

The adolescents all agreed that their siblings with

spina bifida were healthy. One girl described herself as

"being si-:ker, like stomach sick or getting the flu" more

frequently than her sibling. The presence of a physical

disability was not perceived as a criterion for

determining either health or illness. One adolescent,

whose sibling experienced repeated hospitalizations

related to his spina bUlda, indicated that t-e was "sick

once when he went in (hospital) but he's not sick now".

Other adolescents described how their siblings required

hospitalizations, particularly for surger:' but

referred tl the sibling as being ill at that time.

with respect to maintaining their own health, the

adolescents described practices such as eating a

nutritional diet, exercising, avoiding people with colds,

wearing warm clothes, not abusing medications, and not

smoking. Nutrition and exercise were the l~ost common

health maintenance practices identified and these w£.'re

also related to personal appearance as well as heal th.

Several fen:a]':! participants specified that they were

"watching what I eat" or "exercise because I don't want to

get too big."

Personal practices which promoted one's devCllopmC!nt
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and acceptance by others were also described. In addition

to maintaining health, only two participants, both male,

identified risk taking behaviors for themselves. One

admitted to smoking, a practice that his parents were

a....are of and the other described himself as "a little bit

crazy" \oIhen taking physical risks with certain outdoor

activities. Generally, the promotion of the adolescent's

own development was perceived through such activities as

spending time with their peers, involvement with sports

and school activities and enjoying leisure time when

alone.

Acceptability by others was considered by some

adolescents as the underlying reason for pursuing heal th

and developmental practices. These adolescents indicated

that they were involved in specific activities such as

exercise and taking care of one's appo!arance (dressing

)ppropriately, keeping hair neat, dieting) to improve

one's image both for themselves and for others. As one

older teenager stated, "1 don't want to go around looking

like a geek and have everybody looking at you".

Each of the adolescents interviewed described

experiences involving learned physical skills in a variety

of recreational, social or family situations. Thf'!

majority ot these eXi'lcricnces were related to sporting

activities at school. Many were involved in team sports

or in groups involving cooperation os woll ns competition.
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As individuals, four of the adolescents indicated that

they were cur:.:ently learning new skills inclUding soccer.

tennis, swimming and driving an automobile.

None of these activities were shared with the

physically disabled sibling, yet all were shared with

pee!..... Only one adolescent shared a learned physical

skill with her sibling and this involved a complementary

type of sharing, music, versus competition. Two other

acolescents stated that they played video games with their

siblings, an activity that requires fine motor skill, one

of whom indicated that the sibling was better at this

"because he has more time to practice."

1Mk 2' AChieving a satisfying and socially accepted

masculine or feminine role.

Each of the adolescents interviewed described

appropriate masculine or feminine roles for themselves.

Learning what it means to be masculine or feminine in

today'S society was achie·.· ....:l through observation of

others, identifying sex-role expectations and practices

that are accepted by society and incorporating certain

behaviors into their own lifestyles. While all of the

adolescents appeared comfortable in describing their

current activities which reflected their status uS a male

or female, few shared their anticipation of what

realistically involved in becoming a man or woman.



All of the adolescents defined masculinity

femininity in terms of behaviors or activities, none being

able to verbalize a theoretical definition. There

marked consistency in the descriptions of both male and

female oriented activities provided by the participants.

Female oriented acti..rities primarily included shopping,

trying on clothes, talking on the phone, gossiping, and

spending time on one's appearance.

The follo\o1ing comments validate this:

"Girls like to go shopping, talk on the phone, just

fool around with their hair and clothes and makeup"

"Being feminine means wearing makeup ... we talk about

everything that comes in our mind"

"I like to fool around yith my hair .... I definitely

like long hair best, because short hair makes me look

like a boy"

"Girls gossip and talk about the fellows"

"I curl my hair to look like a girl ... I can never get

it to go right."

Two female participants indicated that they enjoyed

activities which were considered by others to be male

oriented and therefore inappropriat.e for girls. One girl

stated that she had rtgiven up wrestling because of what

everybody would think about me, even though it's good

exercise". Another female stated that she would like to

have the opportunity to play ice hockey but felt that the

57
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coaches were:

... prejudiced. If I could skate ....ell enough I'd go

down and tryout for it anyway, because it would be

discrimination if they said that I couldn't skate

well enough.

Masculine oriented activities were consistently

described by the male participants. These activities

primarily included group sports and outside activities.

"Guys like to play baseball and ride around getting into

trouble". Male adolescent5 arc also concerned with their

appearance - "fellows try to look ilIore mature and male by

their posture", "1 try to shave this peach fuzz to make it

grow faster". One younger male adolescent was perceptive

in attributing masculinity to self image. He stated that:

guys like to play pool or go bowling ... guys are

interested in their looks because the way you look

and your personality , well that's the way people

look at you ... you have to keep up with the way other

people act.

While traditional masculine and feminine tr<:lits were

being expressed, a more liberal non-sexist attitude did

prevail. While adolescents strive to develop U,eir

masculinity or femininity, especially in terms of

appearance, a philosophy which allows for shared

activities 'lS well as individuality was demonstrated. All

of the older adolescents and most of the younger



adolescent!', both male and female, alated that they had

friends of both sexes and the primary activity of this

grt\'.Ip was "hanging out". The majority of the participants

felt that it was acceptable to have both malo <ll."; female

friends and that either sex could be involved in whatever

activities that were desired. As one stated:

boys and girls do not need to act differently from

one another ... tbey can do the same things, like hang

around with each other.

Another older female stated that "wor.lI:m are equal, they

can do what they want to."

Two of the participants acknOWledged that there were

somp. differences between being masculine or feminine. One

female simply said that "mcn may be a bit strongerH LInd

another was more direct when she stated that " ... guys

dem't howe to wear dresses . Guys don't have to worry

about tampons or anything else likE< that."

Seven out of the 11 participants indicated that they

had given little, if any, consideration to future

anticipation c.f what is involved in becoming a man or a

woman. future considerations for themselves were primarily

focussed an educ..ltion and careers not on one's continued

developing masculinity or femininity. Of the others, none

had given consideration to the responsilJilitics involved

with mascul:nity or femininity issues. Om. adolescent

thought t' at the best things about becoming an adult
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included being of legal age, getting more mature, marriage

and having children. One girl who had not given much

consideration to the future, had carefully cQnsldered the

present ....hen she stated, "I don't think thnt I want to be!

Iotith anybody right now. I don't think I'm ready for it

actually. "

Task 3- peveloping more mature relat~w..llb

one' 5 age mates

All of the participants perceived the.-mze!ves as being

members of at least one group of peer~; many actually

belongecl to mare than onc particular group. I_hilc the

majority of the adolc!lcents indicated th<lt they had

friends of both sexes, few had developed closer personal

relationships with a member of the oppo:;itc SOY.. The

ado~escents discU5scd the topic of dating in gC!ncral

terms, but did not provide in-depth data rl!gardinq

experience in loving with or without premarital 5c:l(ual

involvement. However, a weal th of data regarding the

adolescents' experiences with their peers was obtained.

Each of the adoleSCent:; interviewed freely described

the activities of the groups in which they held

membership. MCJ:lbership in these groups can be classified

in two \Jays: informal groups and formal groups. The

informal group is usually a group of peers ( who mel

through school or from the neighborhood) who "hang around"



together.

.,
The size of the groups described by the

adolescents ranged from two to 11 with the l':'Iajority of the

groups having more than four members. Thi!:> group usually

includes the adolescent's best friend and is generally

comprised of the same sex friends.

The activities of these informal groups is usually

unstructured and occasionally specific activities arC!

planned. As one 13 y:!ar old explained, "I hang around

with my friends, there con be as many as 11 of us. \~c go

for walks, go to the mall or to the snack bar, it docsn' t

rcally matter." Another, older adolescent stated that she

"hangs around with a big bunch, there's usually eight of

us ...we walk around or gO to the restaurant." This girl

indicated that these f:-icnds arc also involvcd in othcr

groups or in different activitics which do not involve th£l

same friends. The male participants also indicated

cembership in groups of friends and the group activities

centered around "hanging around" or playing sports.

Many of the adolescents were also members of

formalized groups. These groups usually originated from

school based activities such as sports or committees. six

out of the !;leven females and one of the four male:.

interviewed were involved in such groups. The girls were

involved in team sports, volunteer groups, choirs or the

school graduation committee. The one male who belonged to

a fornal group was a meJ:lber of tho ~chool's hockey team.
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Two of the other male participants indicated that they

planned to join school groups in the next year when

opportunities would be available to them.

The physically dis.Jbled sibling of these adolescents

·..Jere rarely involved in any of these groups.

One teenager stated that her younger sibling

"occasionally" went with the group for a \.talk but this

was usually when the adolescent was responsible for

babysitting her. However, this girl also revealed that

one of her friend's younger sibling was a regular mcmbC!r

of the group demonstrating that it was not unusual for a

younger sibling to be p<lrt of the group. AnothC!r teenager'

indicated that her sister with spina bifida was part of

the group only during lunch at school. This was primarily

related to the adolescent's responsibility to her sibling

being rewarded with the "privilege of eating lunch with my

friends in the classroom."

Few of the adolescents ....erp. involved in any of the

groups to which their physically disabled siblings

belonged. Three of the adolescents \Jere aware of th<> teen

group at the local rehabilitation contra but only one hill.!

ever attended a meeting with her sibling. The other two

adolescents, whose siblings ....ere younger, had attended the

rehabilitation CCl:ntre for other soci<11 functions with

their siblings.

All of the adolescents had experience:; in lIIaking ,'ncJ
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keeping friends. Ssveral different classifications of

friends exist. Each of the adolescents had a best friend

who was of the same For the majority of the

adolescents this best friend has remained a constant oyC!r

the years. However, four of the adolescents indicated

that they "had to make new friends" when the family moved

froll! one community to another. Other types of friends

identified were close friends who were the members of t.hc

informal groups, seasonal friends and relatives who were

visited on holidays and boyfriends or girlfriends.

The adolescents did not describe much variance in the

ages of their friends. The maxim\lIfl age! range among their

friends did not exceed five years. Friends were generall}'

met through school or. in the local neighborhood.

occasionally friends were oet through other groups,

relativ~s or during vacations and camps. The adolescents

described oinimal social expcri(!nces with children o[

other ages, inclu(ling siblings and their friends.

None of the adolescents stated that they had any

diffiCUlty in making friends but two described how they

chose not to be friends with specific individuals because

of remarks they had made about their sibling with spina

bifida. In referring to the loss of this particular

friendship, one girl stated:

We used to be friends but we're not any more, she

makes [un o[ the 'Way (sibling) 'Walks and I don't like
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However, when making new friends, the adolescents

often asked about their sibling, but as one individual

stated "that doesn't bother me, I just tell them what I

know." Another explained that he didn't have to explain it

to his new friends because his "mother and his friend's

mother were friends and the friend would already knol"

about it. 1I

All of the participants indicated that they \otere

comfortable in social situations involving both male and

female peers. The adolescents also reported a wide range

of feelings regarding dating. There was a distinction

made between dating and being friends with a member of the

opposite sex. Dating is a more complex phenomenon with a

preconceived notion of the expected behaviour of those

involved. six of the seven females interviewed

acknowledged that they had experienced dating on one or

more occasions in the past. For the younger adolescent, a

typical date was initiated from a casual, spontaneous

meeting or was arranged through mutual friends. Older

teenagers tended to describe a more formal one-to-one

relationship as their dating behaviour.

Dating IJ,JS identifi£!d as one of the benefits of

b£!coming a teenage for many of the participants, although

one of the younger tC<Jns stated, "I'm not going to wait

until I'm older" contrary to the parents' wishes. Dating



was considered a social event that ....as not impeded by

having a physically disabled brother 01' sister. SOlne of

the adolescents said that they had been asked by their

dates about the sibling but the adolescent did not
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perceive this

themselves.

influencing the dating process for

Only one of the adolescents interviewed perceived

experiences that she called "true love" with a member of

the opposite S(1l(. All of the others described their

relationships as Itcrushes" which were perceived as not

permanent or future oriented. No information pertaining

to intimate seKual relationships was related to the

investigator.

All of the adolescents verbalized experiences which

demonstrated their social skills involving friends. These

experiences involved making decisions regarding

activities, inviting and refusing invitations, solving

problems and evaluating experiences with thcdr friends.

The overall peer relationship appeared to be based upon

trust and loynlty. All of the adolescents demonstrated

loyalty to their friends when asked to make decisions

regarding invitations to parties or other social

functions:

"If I couldn't ask all of my friends I'd have trouble

choosiny. I'd have to ask mom to change her mind."

"I'd invite them all or I'd invite nobody."
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"I'd ask the first friends I salol, and hope the rest

'Houldn't hear about it because it would hurt their

feelings .... r probably wouldn't do it anyway."

In return, these adolescents trusted that their

friends would return that loyalty if the need arose. One

male adolescent stated that his friends were waiting for

him to finish the interview so that he could join them

swimming. The majority of the adolC!scents felt that their

friends would not attend social functions to which the

friend but not the adolescent had been invited.

The adolescents did not include their siblings when

identifying friends. but occasionally included their

siblings in activities involving their friends. All of the

adolescents thought that their friends ....ere that

their sibling had spina bifida but did not think that

their friends thought of the adolescent as being any

different because of it. While none of the adolescents

reported any difficulty in making and keeping desired

friends, having a sibling with a physical disability docs

have some impact on the peer relationship <.nd this will be

discussed in-depth in the succeeding chapter.

Task 4: AChieving emotional independence from parents

and other adults.

The desire to be emotionally independent from the

parents was universally expressed by the participants.
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There was sOlie variance in the current degree of parental

involvement in decision making particularly bctW'ccn the

older and younger groups of adolescents and their parents.

Hany of the adolescents ,",ere able to acknowledae parl:.'ntal

personality traits and were learning to predict parcnt<:ll

responses to particular requests.

The is:;uc or outgrolJing parental depcnc!ence was a

source of confl iet between some of the adolescents and

their parents. All of the adolescent::> arc dependent upon

their parents to provide basic food and shelter, yet mflY

resent some of the parental expectations in return for

this. The majority of the adolescents are still dependent

upon the parents to provide other material things such as

transportation, cloth~s and money. It was th~ latter two

items that initiated the most conflict.

A few of the younger adolescents were the recipient!l

of regUlar, set allowances which may be used to purchi'lse

lunch at schooi or other personal items chosen by the

adolescent. Others received money in return for

fulfillment of specific family responsibilities such

assisting with household c~ores or babysitting. Some of

the adolesCf!nts supplemented this with money earned from

outside sources. This money was generally spent in a

manner chosen by the adolescent, usually on clothes or

social activities. Others were given money by the parents

to purchase !lpccific items when requested by the
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adolescent.

While general satisfaction was expressed regarding

the origin of the money, conflict did occasionally arise

regarding the adolescent's decisions regarding spending

the money particularly if it was spent on clothes. One of

the younge:- females admitted that she liked it when her

mother approved of her selections because she (her mather)

had good taste. It is interesting to notc! that this

participant's sihling was close in age but was nat asked

her opinion regarding the purchase of clothes.

A few of the adolescents acknowledged that the

parents should be involved in major decision making such

as the selection of school courses and participation in

activities that required financial support from the

parents. Many of the adolescents indicated that the

parents had made limitations regarding curfews ilnd

specific activities but the adolesc.:ents were in agreement

with this. Few of the adolescents described e)tperiences

in which they were involved in making family related

decisions. One girl said, "my father makes the decision

about where wr.'re goino and things like that. tI Hith

regard to family activities, the adolescents wert;! often

given a choice about whether or not they wanted to go but

frequently they preferred to plan activities with their

peers. Two of the adol~scents were given choices regarding

the allocation of bedroom space in the house, that is



which room they wanted, or with whom they preferred to

share.

Many of the adolescents clearly defined the areas in

which they were or would like to be responsible for making

independent decisions. The primary area for indepcndcmt

decision-making was that of personal appearance. The

adolescents decided for themselves ....hat clothes to wear,

what hairstyles they pr(!fcrred, when to have a haircut and

other appearance related decisions.

The adolescents <llso indicated that they frequently

made independent decision." regarding social activities and

the amount of time to be spcnt on homework as compared to
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extracurricular activities. Each of the adolescents

stated that the parents had left the decision to

participate in this particular stUdy up to the individual.

The parents had told the adolescent about the stUdy and

each had been asked if they ....anted to participate. As one

male stated "Mom said it W,JS up to me and I didn't mind."

Of hi9h priority in the decision-making area was the

selection of friends. All of the adolescents indicated

that they selected their own friends and made independent

decisions regarding who their friends '<lere. The majority

of the adolescents were confident that their parent:>

approved of their friends. In a few instances, the parents

had advised the adolescent regarding the undC!sir<Jbility of

certain friends and this had bean m(!t with mixed
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reactions. One adolescent stated that she realized that

her mother was right and another felt that the parents

"couldn't say anything if we're not getting into trOUble,

I don't really listen to them. to

Most of the adolescents described satisfactory

relationships with their parents and ot:her adults such as

teachers. Theso adolescents generally described their

relationship with thoir parents as "pretty good". One

older girl described a particularly r-trong relationship

with her t:lother by st<1ting, "she's pretty good, I moan

she's not too strict or anything. We can talk about

anything." The adolescents did not perceive their

relationship with their parents as being any different

than the rr·i.ationship hetIJcen their siblings and their

parents or as being any different than that of their

friends and their parents. The following cOl:lments reflect

ttJe adolescents understanding of the parental

relationship:

"Parents are all alike when you're growing up. They

just want to protect you."

"Parents have to make some decisions because they

don't want to see you get into trouble."

"I mean, every teenager has their squilbbles with

their parents ... mothers and fathers see what's best

for you but we don't understand that."

The adolescents de!:cribed their parents as
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individuals in a variety of ways. Most of the parents were

described in terms of their parenting skills as perceived

by the adolescent. The parents were described as being

reasonable and fair. Only one younger adolescent felt that

the parents showed favo:citism towards the younger sibling

with the physical disability in that the adolescent said

that she was "always the on€:! who gets the blame." They

say "you're older, you should know the difference. lI

The adolescents felt that they were generally uble to

predict how the parent~ would respond to various requests

or behaviors. Whcn describing a particular incident, ont!

participant dramatically stated that "mom would kill me if

she found out about it." others gave evidence that they

were able to predict the parents responses to other

behaviors as well. "They'd never let me out of the house

""earing a miniskirt" and "Mom would only let me have a

small group in because we'd make too much noise" are

examples of th';'s.

In the process of becoming teenagers, the

participants had noted changes in their relationships wi~h

adults as well as changes in the adults' expectations of

them. The most commonly citea change was the parental

expectati'1n for increased responsibility

one adolescent:

described by

Everyone expects too much from yOt:, you have to

behave in a more mature, responsible w..y. They say
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you shouldn't be doing this, you're 15 years old and

you should be able to do this or you're too old for

that.

Most of the other adolescents described more concrete!

examples of increased responsibility especially household

chores such as keeping their room tidy, laundry and other

specified tasks.

Task 5: Getting an education for present and future

roles in life.

All of the adolescents 'IIcre enrolled in high school

and the maj~rity had made at least preliminary plans for

the futur;J. The adolescents expressed their ideas

regarding sex-role stereotypes in relation to occupations.

Many of the adolescents c'.lrrcntly involved in

activities which involved the assumption of personal

responsibiJ ity.

The adolescents demonstrated that they were acquirinq

tha basic knowledge and skills for today's world through

both the school syotem and their everyday experience5.

All but two of the adolescents were in age appropri.:lte

grades in school, ranging from grade 7 to grade U. or

those who described themselves as a year behind, one

explained that ho had a readi og problem at an carlier llfJe

....hich was now resolved. The other explained that a family

move had affected her placement in the school system.



only one of the adolescents has had the experience of

being in the same homeroom at scheol <:IS the phy!;ically

disabled sibling. This was a result of the sibling's

hospitalizations and subsequent loss of a grade in school.

Scverul other adolQscents indicated that they \o!(!re in the

samc schaol as their siblings and this did have

implications for th(!m.

The majorlty of the adolescents indicated that they

were doing ....(!ll in school and were proud of their acadomic

accomplishments. Others admitted that they could "do

better" particul"rly if they stu:licd harder. The value 01

7J

cduciltior.

st<\tcd:

cnpau:icd by onc younge.... .:ldolcsccnt 1<..110

Schooling is important b'Jc,,\uSC if you don't fini"h

school you hardly got il chance of !Jetting oJ good job,

I dout;lt if you'11 get,) good ::hl1ilry.

Other WilY!> 01 acquiring b,'!>ic idc,'o ilntl okill" 101'

today Is world pril'l""r i 1Y incl utled obncrvat \.on of othcr~,

ilnd p"rticip,ltion in other cvcnt.n or .1ctivlticc, '1'11<'

l'ldolcnccnts identified parents <IIltl to,'chero ilO role model!\

of bchilviour iln1 learning. One tccnilqer h.ld ohncrvml tllf~

tcachers u9ing 01 11ft for hQr nlb11nq ,"It tlclloo1 o1nd felt

that, if "l1O'.,oed, oht! would bl' "hIe to perform tld~

procmkro. An older adolescent ot<tted th.lt her Ide,,~

obout. fnmily liCe and her (lxpnct"tiollS for tho future Were

11l1scd upon whi1t shl:! observed in her own home. tlone or till'



adolescents identified older siblings, whether disabled or

not, as role models.

Knowledge and skills w~re also learned through

involvement in activities such as craft making, organizC'd

team sports, informal group activities and individual

lessons for driving and sports. All of the older

adolescents and some of the younger ones ....ere also

lei.':'ning skills through the acquisition of jobs such

babysitting or part-time jobs within the community.

While none of t!1e adolesccntn had received any

formalized training for holding a job at the current time,

several were taking lesson!': or were involved in activi:icG

that wcr~ preparing them for this eventual ity.

The older adolescents stated that the primary rc!,lS0n [or

secking cmploymf'!nt was to ei'lrn person,"'ll spend i nq money.

As one stated, "It's my money, I a,uned it no 1 Ciln clo

wh."'lt I want with 1t."

Conoidcrlng the iUJC range of the sample, few were 01

legnl nqc to obtain employment positions, therefore tll(.'

.1ssumption of pernon."'ll (<1sponnJbility W."'lt; con!Jlclorcd in

terms of the ildole!;ccnts' reactions to qroup m£!mbcrshlp or

ri\mlly rcopon9ibilitics or other ar:~umet1 re~ponnlbil itlc[\

ouch no b£\byoitting. All or thonc inVolved In morc th,lll

onn tonm oport or m.:tivlty dr.!monotri\tetl llli1lurlty 111 their

dl!dEdone t"crJllrdjt1fJ tho ot\:ontlilflco <1\: pr."'lctlccs or l)I1I1lQ!\.

commitment. to thl qroup Ott well l1tl to the activity 101""



evident. Several explained tnat the team was "dependent

on you" or that "you \wuldn't want: to let ~t}e team down by

not showing up without a good re'1son." One participant

particularly described her commitment in her statement

that she was "not a quitter." Others described their

commitment to holding babysitting jobs (outside the

family) or oth(!r paying positions. They described

themselves as reliable and trustworthy when holding these

p-Jsitions.

The majority of the adolescents had given

consideration to the types of careers they would like to

obtain upon finishing school. The younger malcs wcre the>

least specific about their career plans. Two out of three

admitted that th'1Y actually had not given this much

consideration as of the present time and one of these then

stated that hl:! thought he might like to be inVOlved in the

same business as his father. Onc youngCl m,lle pilrticip,lnt

had considered joining the militla, but dld not

differontIate Which aspect of till:! mil itin woull,] intc>ret:t

him or how ~hiG could evolve into a career.

All of th~ fem"lcs and the oldnr male interviewed

vC!tball1.od tho typco of ci'lrC!cro they potonti"lly

intt!restt!u ill, thus IndJcntJnq thoJt they h.,d given thin

previoug consl.dl'!tntton. Thoy wore oJlso "lJlc to tdentlr~'

tho need for nCitdemlc achiC'vemont ond 'lttond.lncc "t

appropriate BecontJnry schools to [Ulfill their goala.
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six out o[ the seven females identified hC!lpinq

careers for thCID~clvcs, and two of these related thC!lr

career choices to the experiences of being the sibling of

a physically dis.ablC!d child. One girl wants to become a

speech therapist be..:ausc "I like to help childrt:.'n .•. I'd

like to learn sign language, I'd love to work with people.

I think it (having a sibling with spina biridaj has milde

me morc sensitive to the:! needs of children." A.nothC'r girl

....ho thought thilt she would "probably beCOme a

tcachC!r because I've alw.lYs wanted to be one" also

acknowlcdqcL! thi1t she watched what the nurnes were doinq

whC!n she visited helr sibl ing in hospit<ll. OnC! girl who

wanted to be a doctor had been honpital izcd briefly

hcrsclf and had vi.~dtcd her siblinq frequC!~tly in hospit"l

and '01<1'.> currently volunteC!rJ.ng ,\t a IOC.l} honpit..,l.

A hroold ranlJe of potential carC!C!r5 or occupO\tion5

WerC! idclltiClcd by the qroup. yet individuO\1 choice5 were

consistent \11th the past and prc5cnt social "nd "cadernk

e)(perlcnr;~s dcscrJhcd by cach .ldolcscont. Th~

options connldcrcd included ncon,ltololJist, nlJcnch

thcrupJst, child pnycholOfJi!~t, votcrlni\rliln, day

worker, nlll'oo, t.Qjlchcr, lilWYCl", :.:rlort~: journ,'list, lood

tochnoloqlst, clm.:trJci'\n or carpenter.

With rcn(lcct to onf~'11 f1cx-rolo .,ttltudl' to\l,"\nb

fut\lre work and (.1111i Iy rolen, tho 'I!Jolc!'!ccnt'r: did not

attribute GI'cclrJc I'ohm to eIther m.ller. or ({'l:l'"\lcs. 1I0no



of the younger adolescents had consldcred sex-role

atti tudes in relation to career choices, but neither hi'ld

they fully connidered any career for themselves. All ot

the older adolescents did not consider tho majority ot

occupations as being either male or female oriented. They

felt that "men and women can do whatcver they w.:lnt." T\o'o

participants felt that there could be an exception to this

if the job required physical strength.

Task 6: prepAr...i.nfL{Qr. marriage aod farnilY-l..i.f.Q....

The older adolesconts were more involved in the

process of preparing for marriage and family life thiln

were tho younger adolc5ccnts and thin was reflected in the

cxpcricnc-:cs and perceptions described by the adolescents.

There was a dinti nct d i (fcronce in the rc!'\ponses between

the younger and older groups but the difference was Ie!.)s

distinguLshiJblc between the lfliJle and (cmnic groups. All

of the iJdoIc3cents In,ldc rcfcrcnce5 to their !libUng with

spina bifid,) when dincU50inq iaEloucn rclated to ("milY

living, f,lmily rol('>G, m.lrri<ll]C or raising iJ (.lm! Iy of

their own.

The formulation oC sox-rol0 attitudorl involvad In

marriago and family livinrJ often rofl(,>ctcd the ojtuation

thnt tho ,1dolcBccnt ob5ct"Ved ill their own homc wH,I, both

tradltiol1<l1 (lnd mouoL'n vicwpoJllte cxp["clll'lcd. The oluer

tldolcDccnto ut<ltod th"t m.llc .:'lnd fem,'\o L'oIc9 WQ["C cqu"l

77
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in the family and tel t that mothers and fathers should

share household ta!>ks and child Two of thcsc

adolescents added qualifiers. One stated that the roles

assumed in the house should be equal but depended upon who

was working outside the home: "I mean, if the mother or

father is working, then the other one should taJo:c care of

the house and do the cleaning. It's not fair for one to

have to do it all." Another older "dolcsccnt explained

that a moth(!r's and father's role in the house a' ~ 'l much

t.he same rcally, they're a lot tt:c same" in term!> of

rC5ponsibility and teaching a ct.ild right from wrong, yet

p(!rceivctJ a uniqucr,c!!;s in each parents r(!liltionship with

the child " a Cather has a father role and the mother can't

take that Li.way from the fat: ~r, but t~e rather should do

as much now a5 thc mothcr, clcan the di~he!>, cook supper."

This individual statcd thilt thl!> viewpoint did reClC'ct

wh<lt Wi"S ob!>crvcd within her own home.

Three younger ildolc5ccmts, two millc" ilnd one fe-m,lle-,

did not vCrbilli1.c <loy st,\tcmcnt re[1cctivc of dcvelopinrJ

se>:-rolc ilttitudc:1 involved ill marrl.1CJe ilnu fnmily livlnrj.

One [cmOl}0 who was the oldCGt child in thc home did

[lcn'<":olvc pnrcnt.:'ll roles all bcinq equal illld hiH! obr;crvctl ,1

Shill'lng o[ hl1Utlcholu t.lnkn between tiel' l>.1rellt", Two

younger m,llcu POtl9C5Scd !norc trO\dltlmlil.'. vlcwpoll\l~\ 11\

rcl'ltloll to spcctflcd m.,lc ilnd fcmi'llc roles within lhe

home. one or theGc felt th"t hfl i'lctll<llly lI"d lem:



responsibility in the horne because he was male and did not

expect this to change in the future.

When de5cribing the responsibilities as well a5 the

privileges of family membership, each of the adolescents

made references to their sibling with spina bifida. 'rho

responsibilities that the adolescent is given or assumes

for the sibling are significant in terms of their

influences, not only at home, but in school and with their

friends. These influences will be presented and discussed

in further dctilil in the next chapter. Some of the

adolescents also perceived that they had more

responsibilities, not just for the sibling but because of

the siblir.g. One girl felt that 5he !la·

responsibility at home thiln her slblinlJ because she was

feJ:lale, younger, and bcc<msc her sibling wasn't able to

"hclp that much around the hauscH, but did not express any

resentment about this.

Tho adolesc:cl~t5 also dcscribed other responsibil i ti.es

and privileges within the f~mily that were not

specifically related to hnv.lng a sibling with spin.1

bUida. The major rcsponnibilJty that the ,1dolc5ccnt h,1d

to (1~sumo WiW <In JncrCi15C in pilrenti11 expoctl\tiOll[; rQl.:ltcd

to both houoohold Chat'CR .1nd to mature dccioJon-m,lkJrl')

rcgarding soclnl i\cttvitiou. Frequcntly thin Wi\[; tcwilrdcd

with incrcil~cd privileges for the in<l1'.id\1,,1 such an ,1

lnter curfew or more money to nrend. f,omc of the'
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adolescents did identify privileges in belonging to their

particular family, but this was related to the perception

that their parents were "Cairn or "less strict" than the

parents of their friends. One girl stated "1 couldn't ask

for better parents. I'd say I was pretty lucky to get

here."

Another adolescent perceived both positive and

negative aspects in belonging to a larger family:

We'ro very supporting of each other and we can help

each other nnd we get along great .... (but) wedl, you

don't illways get your own way.

The adolescents \oIcrc in the process of developing

attitudes to....ards marriage and nisinq a family. for

som.(l, this procc55 included the idcnti fication of ta5J.:s

involved, particulllrl}' in maintaining a household and

childrearing. Fl"'r others, this proccGs involved seriou~

consid(,Ciltion of the perception of risk of having "

disabled child oC one's own. The attitudes that were

expressed were often reflective oC what Wtl5 observed in

their own home or bnscd on personal opinion.

Eight of tho cleven participnnts h,ld consiuerctl

marriilgo in the future ilnd marri<HJo Wilt> cloocly ,H:;sociiltcll

with having chlltlrC'1l for mOJ;t of thorn. OM girl st,ilted:

I'll prob"bly be m<.\rrLed but. I'll never h,w('

children ... because I don't "'"nt to hilve childl'l'll.

I'll prolJ,lblV "dopt. I've 111wayt; u"ld thi\t I'I! love
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to raise a child but I don't vant to get pregnant.

She did not specify if this was related to fear of having

a child with a physical disability such as spina bUida,

but said that she had never discussed that possibility

with anyone.

Another participant who openly said that she did not

intend to get married commented that she thought about her

disabled sibl ing and described a strong family history of

"something being Io'rong with the back, so it's a good

possibility" that she could have a child with a similar

problem. Again, this g:rl had not discussed her concerns

with anyone.

One participant felt that he would have to qet

married because he wanted a son. He aL'Q expressed strong

feelings towards the possibility of having a child wj.:h

spina bifida when he stated, "I think I'd die then if 1

had one of theil, I'd die."

Only one oldolcscent, who was currently invohed in <l

serious rc1&tionship, acknowledged that she had discussed

the possibility of having a child with <l disability with

her boyfriend. Thin girl cmphuuizcd tho po~>itivc ilSpcct

of nuch a possibility by perceiving a clor-er rol<'ltionship

with tho chUd boci"luGO or tho rOAponoibilit.y Jt ent.ailed.

'1'he concept of love Wile cloaoly ilS50ciutod wi til

m<lrriago. Love WilD identified aD ., crlterion for mnrri<\lJc

or a relationship whIch involved n commitment. While one



younger adole!:>cent admitted that she "loves all boys",

most of the others distinguished betwecn various types of

feelings for others. On~ older girl defined the

differem.:e between a "crush" and "being in love" as:

Well a crush is perfect. You just admire the person

from afar and you don't have to be stuck on to him

all the time and you don't have to follow him around

everywhere ilnd do what they tell you to or anything

like that or go where they want to go or ., .but being

in love, well I don't know, I think it would be nicC'

because you know then you'd have t'le person who you

know. you'd be partners right, participate with tho

person and everything.

only one of the adolescent~ interviewed wns currently

involved in a serious personal relationship Idth a member

of the opposite sex. Others indicated thilt they had been

involved in c,lsual rclutionship" in ti,~ !lllst but most o[

these ware not dascr ibcd 1)5 ser ious.

None of the ildolc:,cents hild mildc specific commitment!;

rcgnrding the timing of cngilf)emcnt or m.lrr.l,lg(~. ~'or mo:;t,

this WiJS secondary to the completIon of one's Cdllcilt.ion.

~lany of the ,Hlolcsccntn had dcmont:tt:ntcd that t.lley h,HI

mndo mature dccisionn rCfj.1t"ding thQ multiple <!{'w'lIH1:; th~lt.

olrc plneel! upon youth In tol!ny'o r.odety. 'l'IHlY lind

opiniono t'ogilrding tl!Ollll!]C prc<Jn;ncy. drinking nlld drivirlfJ

Hnd othol.· tloei;\l ltlG\!NJ.



Task. 7: Developing the knowledge sk.ills ang

sensitivll.ill_.IQQYired for clvic competence.

The experience of having a sibling with spina lJifida

prOVided many of the adolescents with opportunities to

acqUire a degree ""f civic competence. These experiences

supplemllnted other experiences to demonstrate the

adolescents' ability to communicate ideas to others, to

become involved in causes outside of oneself, to

C!ffectively solve prok'llems ,1nd tc. develop concepts

relevant to the modern world.

All the adoleacents were able to verb,l1ly communicate

their ideas and experiences reli'ltc!cI to being an ndolesccnt

and to being the sibling of a physically disabled child.

Th(!y also hnd <It lC!<l!'t one experience which inVolved

communicating in(ormiltion to others ilbont spina bifida.

One of the older adolescents had volunteered to report on

spinu bifidn to hlr cl;,r;smatcs beCil\ISC "people don't kno\~

nnything "bOllt Jt. II The others hi\d more informul

experi.<:"nces relnted to being <1~lked by strnngers or friends

ilbout their slbl ing. One younger gir.l felt thnt she would

be .:lblc to (ldequatcly cxpl<1in spina bifidil, but ,lIDO

porcel.ve{] that ~\ (ew people ,1.Dkcd her q\lCt'ltiun5 bec,lIme

thoy wnre n~lfrald to hurt (her) [eC'!.illlJr.;.1I

In other il.~pectt\ o( lCommunlc.:ltion, two of tho olelnl'

.:ldolcscortts (nIt th.:lt thoy were lJoml lintencrn <:Ind thi!>

trait Ih1.d been idontiricd by their peers. None of the
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adolescents described any other experiences which

demonstrated their ability to communicate their ideas or

concerns to people other th3n their peers or parents.

Many of the adolescents were involved in cau es which

benefited others and displayed socially responsible

behaviour. The primary source of involvement in causes

outside of oneself .....as the physically disabled sibling.

Those adolescents whose <.iiblinq was moderately to severely

disi:lbled Were morc likely to be involved in their care,

either at home or in school. The majority of the

adolescents also indicated that they became involved with

their sibling when the ncod arose to defend the sibling to

others. Many of these 11dolcsccnts recalled vivid

experiences and described in detail the circumstances

surrounding such incidences.

11. faw of the adolescents dascrired their illVolvelllQnt

in other group.. or i\ctivitics which benefited pQoplc othol:"

than their siblings. One girl belonged to a voluntQer

group which helped senior citizens or provided

entC!rtilillmC!nt to others. Another girl wu.s involvod in

counselling others in .. n aftC!r sctlool progriJm <lnd <llt~O

pnrticipated on various sdlOol committcen.

Tho <ldolcsccnts aloo domonstrntml rC!;ponzibility in

their soci,,1 behaviour. 'fhi!> Wi\S reelected in their

choico or rriends <\nd their doclalol1 to p<lrtidpatc or not

porticip."ltc in v.ldouo ooci.,i <1ctlvitiml, 'I'he lJo(':I,,1
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activities in which the adolescents chose to pilrticipate

were socially acceptable and generally approvcd .,)f by the

parents. Host of the adolescents were cognizant of the

issues surrounding youth, such as drinking and driving,

drug use, teC'nagc pregnancy or AIDS. Some of the older

adolescents strongly stated thele objection to drinking

and driving even though this behaviour had been witnessed

in their peers. One adolescent explained her intcrventinn

in a situation inVolving a friend who was plc1nnimJ on

driving while under the influence of alcohol:

I think it was better for him to get into trouble

(because the girl had telephoned his father) and to

be mad at me, than for him to take his own life into

his hands ... or to hurt cJn innocE!nt bystander.

Other adolescent::> suggested taking thE! driver'::> key::>,

caning a taxi or calling the parents to prevent drinking

und driving.

ThE! female adolescents <lIsa dcmonstr'lted a maturc

attitude to\otard the issue or teen<l<je pregn<lncy. Some or

these .1doleccentn h<ld witnessed their friends' pregnancie~;

or \otero aware of other girls who had become pregllilnt. 1'he

most consistent reupollse to thi~ sl,tuntion the

consideration by the udolosconts thi\t this noed not. have

occurred g~ven th<lt birth control W.15 (\v"ll:lblc.

1'he ndolcsccntr. IHUI ncqllircd individual probJrom

solvJng mcthodr. [or de.11 illl) wlth modern pt·oblcr.m. 'fhe



methods used varied from asking the pee:r's opinions be:f'ol-e"

making a decision, observing the friend's behaviour,

telling "little white lies", or relying on one's own

jUdgement. Rarely were the parents consulted wt.en the

adolescent was faced with a problem related to their

peers. Neither did the adoles'.:cnts state that they used

family responsibilities as an excuse to avoid undesirable

social sitllations.

Of the concepts relevant to the modern world thi\t

were discussed durinq the interviews, the tldolescents

primari ly described experiences related to economics tlnd

human nature. The concept of economics was perct:liven from

all "::\jocC'ntric point of view in that the i'ldole5cents were

mostly concerned with means of obtilining .:lnd pcrsonnll y

disposing of Inoney. Increased independence was associated

with the acquisition of persollillly e,lrned money and the

majority did feel sume rcnponsibility towardr; ':',1I"n1,,<]

money for their pen.onal usc. The rclC'1tionship between

,\loney and value: Wilfl not lliscussed nor wtl!; aconomlc5 in t.lll'

broader C::'1ltcxt of !Jociety "ddnmoQlI One 'ldole:.c;:ent ft'lt

tlmt hh; r<lmily hnd more matOl-L,l bclonginrJ!: thill) lhe

C"milie:, of hin rrlC'ndn <Inti ,mother felt thilt her piln.'nti;

hild spent il gre<1t deal of money ill providi 'g n·(ji!.;h·i,tlol'

tlnd equipmellt nec.:'Gcary for hf:>r to maintain he I.· ~;port ,Hld

hobby ilntl that nhc would l1ke to c!ithc" fC'p,1y her Ihll-(,I1l::;

01' mmmnc th \5 finnllcl,ll obllq,lt lOll [01· hC'na't [,
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The adolescents expressed various opinions regarding

human nature which was described as the "way people are or

the way people act. It These opinions were based on the

everyday experiences of adolescence as well as on specific

experiences related to being the sibling of a child with a

physical disability.

One older adolescent, who described satisfactory

personal relationships with most adults, perceived that

adults had a negative opinion of teenagers in general when

she stated:

Adults consider all teenagers, you know, you should

stay away from them, they're evil, they're rowdy, and

they don't speak civil to you or anything and they're

always getting ahead of you in the line at the store

and the salesladies in the store are always looking

at you to make sure that you don't take anything.

The adolescents described various aspects of human

nature, including the way their peers reacted to different

situations, and their parents' responses to specific

adolescent behavior. The adolescents often expressed

their own ideas as to why people behaved in the way they

did and this was unique to each adolescent.

There was some consistency in the way many of the

adolescents perceived others' reactions and responses to

their disabled sibling. The witnessing of others'

reactions to their sibling afforded the adolescent with
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the opportunity to examine human nature. One girl felt

that people automatically "pity" a person in a wheelchair,

especially if that person was a child and tend to treat

that person differently. Another adolescent felt that

adults were often less understanding of a child's

disability than other children.

One of the adolescents had observed more positive

human responses to the disabled sibling:

Most of the people around here are used to disabled

people because we have a TMH (trainable mentally

handicapped) class in the school. I find that most

of the fellows are really nice because this was

(Sibling) 's first year in our school and all the

grade 12 befriended him and everything and they were

really nice to him and one guy even used to drive him

back and torth to dances. They're really nice.

The adolescents were all in various stages of the

process ot developing the knowledge, skills and

sensitivities required for civic competence. The older

adolescents had a greater variety of experiences and thus

were able to demonstrate increased development in this

area. The experience of having a sibling with spina bifida

impacted upon tho adolescent in terms of their development

as a socially responsible person and in the development of

personal concepts related to human nature. These areas

will be discussed in further depth in the next chapter.
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Task S' Establishing one's identity as a socially

responsible person.

The data which supports the adolescents' development

of an identity as a socially responsible person frequently

overlapped \"ith data which has supported other

developmental tasks. The process of attaining values and

ethical controls influences both the implementation of

worthy ideals and a workable philosophy of life. This

process is reflected in the involvement in causes which

benefit others and the assumption of social

responsibilities both in the home and in the community as

was previously discussed in earlier tasks.

In assessing the adolescents' development of a

workable philosophy of life, their general beliefs were

examined. During the adolescent years, there often exists

confusion regarding the self and its fit with society.

The adolescents who were interviewed for this study

exemplified some of this confusion but generally held a

positive outlook towards life and maintained that values

of honesty, integrity. and individuality were vital to the

development of the self as a worthy person. One girl

explained the benefits of becoming a teenager: "you're

getting older and growing up and able to do more ... you've

got to act like yourself." Another girl revealed that it

was important to her "to be myself and, you know, to act

myself and to try to help out when needed. If
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The importance of doing well in school was perceived

by one adolescent as beneficial for the self:

We (referring to herself and her sibling) do things

for ourselves and not for others. When we were

younger we used to get lik.e you'll get this if you

pas~ or that if you pass but now it's not so much

because we are doing it more for ourselves than

anybody else.

The establishment of one's identity as a socially

responsible person during adolescence incorporates the

perceptions of oneself. The adolescents in this study

characterized themselves using a variety of terms.

Individually. they described themselves as "soft hearted",

having "more tolerance". being "fairly patient" or

"unselfish" in response to questions regarding the

influence of havinq ~ physically disabled sibling on their

personality. The adolescents ackno....ledged that these

descriptors had been used by parents and peers as well and

thus provided a source of positive reinforcement for the

adolescent.

Other unique personal characteristics were applied

individually by different adolescents. Some described

themselves as shy whereas others were more extroverted.

Most of the adolescents were cautious in nature but a few

considered themselves to be more adventurous. One of the

male adolescents actually described himself as "paranoid"
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and further explained that "I always think that people are

looking at me, I get embarrassed easy [sic)_" This

individual indicated that he preferred to be with "the

crowd" rather than going places by himself. other terms

used by the adolescents to describe themselves includes

generous, outgoing, talkative, and easy to get along with.

Younger adolescents tended to describe more appearance

characteristics when describing themselves, i. e. short,

skinny, good at sports, whereas older adolescents tended

to describe more personality traits.

The adolescents demonstrated a maturity in the

implementation of worthy ideals and standards in their

lives. As a group, there was consensus regarding the

social issues facing youth in today'S society as was

previously discussed. Yet, a degree of idealism surfaced,

particularly with the younger adolescents, who perceived

themselves as invincible against some of the issues. For

example, the younger female adolescents who had witnessed

their peers' teenage pregnancies, held an attitude that

this couldn't possibly happen to them. Again, there were

some differences in the attitudes expressed by the older

and younger adolescents. The younger adolescents were

less likely to espouse theoretical beliefs and most of

their values and ideals were materialistic and/or

egocentric and tangible in nature.

The adolescents wanted the friendship of their peers
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and the respect of their parents and other adults. To

accomplish this, they ...ere honest and reliable with minor

deviations that were not perceived as causing harm to

others. For example, one participant who described

herself as a good friend to others and felt that she had a

solid relationship with certain adults admitted to

occasionally withholding information about herself or

others. For some, the worthiness of some friendships was

questioned. One girl explicitly stated that :,he cho::Je not

to befriend a person because of remarks mildf'. about her

sister. Another male stated that peoph~ who tried to

coerce an individual into "doing something that you didn't

want to do wasn't a real friend anyway.1I

The implementation of ideals and standards in the

lives of these adolescents included their development of a

positive attitude towards individuals with a disability.

One common theme Which emerged from the data the

belief that the sibling with spina bifida not

"different" from any other individual and that the

adolescent was not different because he/she had a sibling

with spina bifida. This belief that the sibling with spina

bifida was not different was frequently qualified with a

statement that began with "but ..... II ".nd certain

differences were identified. The fact that differences

were actually identified has as impact upon the

development of the sibling and this will be discussed in
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the next chapter.

All the adolescents recognized the value of the

family and included parents and siblings in the list of

the most important people in their lives. Of equal or

lesser importance to the adolescents were friends with the

possible exception of the best friend who was sometimes

rated as of greater importance :..hall the sibling or the

parents. One adolescent who stated that the family and

friends were very important to her further explained:

It's not so much that, but the relationship that we

have, (friends) are somebody that you can talk to,

that you couldn't tell things to your parents that

you tell to your friends and vice versa and the

relationship of trust that you have wi th them.

The analysis of the data revealed that the

adolescents are in the process of achieving the;:

developmental tasks appropriate for their age group. All

of the adolescents were able to communicate experiences

which demonstrated their developmental status. As would be

expected there are significant differences in the degree

to which younger adolescents are currently achieving these

tasks as compared to the older adolescents.

The adolescents generally described positive

relationships with their families and with their sibling

with spina bifida. Ho\\ever, the experience ot living with

a child with a physical disability did have some impact on
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life which influence the developmental process.
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CHAPTER 5

Discussion

The Influence of Living with a sibling with spina Bifida

on the Psychosocial Development of the Adolescent

The intensive analysis of the data revealed that

having a disabled sibling does influence the achievement

of various tasks of adolescence. The experiences gained

through living with a brother or sister with spina bifida

provided many adolescents with the opportunity to

demonstrate their maturity in various aspects of

development. The adolescents also described a multitude

of experienc£!s relat£!d to their sibling which indirectly

affect£!d their development but were not coded or

categorized in terms of the developmental tasks.

References were made to the development of the sibling

with spina bifida, the relationship between the siblings

and the impact of this relationship on the adolescent's

own development.

An examination of the data related to each of the

categories corresponding to the eight developmental tasks,

and the data that did not specifically fit the

developmental tasks that were coded separately, indicated

that having a sibling with a physical disability such as

spina bifida has an impact upon six major areas during

adolescence. These areas are: ;) family responsibilities,

2) parental relationships, 3) sibling interaction, <I) school,
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supporting this conclusion is presented individually for

each aspect, along with a discussion of pertinent

literature, there is much interaction and overlap between

the areas. That is, what influences the family

responsibilities may also have an impact upon school

experiences in a similar or in a different manner and so

on between the six areas.

Family responsibilities

Many of the adolescents related a difference in their

involvement in family household related

responsibilities to the presence of the sibling with a

physical disability. However, for the majority of the

adolescents this difference was not perceived as having a

negative impact but neither was it overwhelmingly

perceived as having a positive impact. Generally I the

increased responsibility was accepted as an i.ncreased

expectation of themselves as a result of becoming a

teenager.

Several of the adolescents identified increased

responsibilities in the care of their siblings (both

siblings with spina hifida and younger, non-disabled

siblings). Adolescents who were older than their sibling

with spina bifida or of the same sex indicated a greater

degree of involvement in the direct care provided to the
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disabled sibling_ caretaking primarily involved

babysitting in the absence of tho:!; parents which was in

itself not considered to be a responsibility that was any

different than the responsibilities assumed by their

peers. However, the responsibilities inherent in the

babysitting task, such as diapering, observing for

seizures. providing appropriate entertainment, and

assisting with meals were considered different. One girl

expressed mixed emotions regarding her babysitting

responsibilities: she admitted to "finding it hard because

I have to do everything" but qualified this by stating

that she would "do anything for (Sibling) because 1 ' m the

only one here. I mean, he can't get it himself."

'l'he adolescents also indicated that they assumed

other caretaking responsibilities at home for their

sibling inclUding bathing and dressing the sibling for

school, procuring unattainable items from high cupboards

and assisting them with physical activities. None of the

adolescents indicated that any of these responsibilities

were voluntarily assumed by themselves or specifically

demanded by the parents.

Many of the adolescents stated that they were

expected to increase their responsibilities in terms of

household chores as a result of becoming a teenager and/or

because their sibling was less physically able to assist

in this area. ThUS, maturation and the presence of a
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disabled sibling had an interactive effect in the

developmental area of increased responsibilities. only

one adolescent, a younger male, did not anticipate that he

would be expected to assume more household chores. This

same adolescent reported that his father did not regularly

participate in household duties and thi~ may account for

the adolescent' 5 expectations.

Meanwhile, the adolescents also expressed an opinion

that their sib), logs were often capable of doing more for

themselves and assuming more household responsibilities

than they actually did. One adolescent de~cribed how her

sister could perform such tasks as making her own bed "if

she ft;!!t like it but she's too lazy." The adolescent was

required to make her sister's bed. The adolescent

commented that she didn't like to do things for her sister

that the sister was capable of doing for herself but

didn't mind helping her with activities that were beyond

the sibling's physical abilities. Comments such as the

one cited above reflect the adolescent's mixed feelings

regarding his/her sibling's disability. The adolescents

often consider their siblings as being "normal", yet

simultaneously acknowl<!dge that there are differences.

The findings support those of seligman (1987) who

suggested that children with chronic illness may demand a

great deal of attention from their siblings. As a

potentially negative consequence, seligman also states
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that "children may be pressed into parental roles they are

ill prepared to assume and may move too rapidly through

the developmental stages so necessary for normal growth"

(p. 1250).

simeonsson and McHale (1981) also suggest that there

may be a negative outcome to the increased physical

demands made on siblings of disabled children. It was

suggested that the sibling experiences resentment as

parents expect more from the non-disabled child in

addition to the reduced attention given to that same child

as compared to the child with the disability.

In this study, the adolescents did not express any

resentment towards either their disabled sibling or their

parents for this increased responsibility. Also, the

adolescents did not indicate that their sibling with spina

bifida made excessive detlands on them and those requests

that were made were usually associated with babysitting.

For some adolescents, there was a change in iami.ly

responsibilities related to the hospitalization of the

child with spina bifida. The majority of the siblings

recalled experiences related to their sibling's

hospitalization and how they were affected by it.

Hospitalization of the sibling resulted in increased

responsibilities at home if the adolescent was expected to

assume the sibling's or some of the parents' tasks related

to maintaining the home. While the hospitalized sibling
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was not considered ill but in need of surgery, the

adolescents assumed personal responsibility for visiting

them in hospital. This was a choice made by the adolescent

which may have been encouraged by the parents. As one

individual concluded:

'tou can't just leave (Sibling) there, (Sibling) gets

so depressed and its hard on (Sibling) and its hard

on the family, beating back and forth to the hospital

all the time as well as having to do everything else.

For two adolescents, the time spent visiting the

sibling was also considered to be important for the

sibling but may also mean less time available to spend

with their peers. None of the adolescents perceived any

degree of parental neglect during their sibling's

hospitalization but rather understood that this was a

parental priority at that time. Those adolescents who had

been hospitalized themselves for various reasons perceived

no difference in the way the parents treated them as

compared to the way the parents treated the siblings

during their hospitalizations.

Parental relationships

The relatioDship between the adolescents and their

parents was also influenced at times by the presence of a

child with a physical disability in the home. Many of the

adolescents felt that their parents treated all the
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children in the horne in basically the same manner. There

were some perceived differences, particularly in relation

to favoritism, due to the sibling's physical disability.

In one study of families with a chronically ill child

and a well sibling, King (1981) was unable to validate

that parents demonstrated lldifferences in attitudes

towards child-rearing practices based on the presence or

absence of chronic illness in the child" (p. 193).

However, King rationalized that the degree of illness or

disability may be a factor which influences the ch!1d

rearing practices employed by the parents.

Scheiber (1989) compared the interactions between

parents and their developmentally delayed children with

the interactions between parents and the normal

preschoolage sibl ings. The findings of this study

(comprised of a small sample of seven families) indicated

that the families use a variety of ways to solve problems

but that similar home environments were provided for both

children within the same family.

One adolescent explained that although her parents

tried to provide equally for the children, the one with

spina bifida was usually the first one to receive desired

items, especially those items associated with indoor

entertainment. Although this opinion was rationalized in

terms that the adolescent was "able to get out more,

especially during the winter lt , it was not perceived as
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fair treatment:

sometimes I get mad. I don't think it's fair but

it's what you've got to put up with. They (my

parents) just laugh at me, they think I'm only

joking, but sometimes I'm not.

Another girl expected that she would be treated

differently, given that she was the only daughter but

acknowledged that:

We're all treated equal, except (Sibling) who's

treated a bit more better [sic] because he got what

he wanted. Like he asks can I have this and it's

sure (Sibling) can have this. Or if it's and

(Sibling) having a fight, who's fault is it,

definitely not (Sibling) 's, it's mine.

In another family, the adolescent felt that:

Sometimes I think that mom likes (Sibling) better.

If we're arguing, she'll (mother) hear (Sibling)'s

side of the story and she won' t hear mine .... Dad

says "don't fight with (Sibling), that's a sin,

right.

As a reSUlt, the adolescent felt that the younger sibling

with spina bifida was "getting away with more".

However, most of the adolescents described their

relationships with their parents as being comparable to

the relationship between their peers and their parents.
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Sibling interaction

The relationship between the adolescent and the

sibling with spina bifida also influences the development

of the adolescent. The adolescents described" a variety of

experiences representative of the relationship between the

siblings. In describing these experiences and exploring

their relevance to the development of the adolescent, the

age and sex differences must be considered. The

adolescents discussed activities they shared with the

sibling and their feelings about their relationship with

their sibling.

Several of the adolescents who were older than their

sibling with spina bifida remember the birth and/or being

told about the baby. One female adolescent recalls normal

feelings of resentment towards the baby:

I remember my birthday was coming up. I remember the

first time they laid him on the bed. I really hated

hh, I didn't know he had spina bifida or anything.

I knew he had this thing on (splint) but besides

that, it was like I used to be the youngest, now he's

coming in, so it was like the first time mom laid him

on the bed so I hauled his hair.

Another adolescent vividly remembered seeing her

sibling for the first time :

The very first time I saw her was when dad took us

down and he just explained what was wrong. The
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nurse, we were looking in the room, in the glass

window, and the nurse was holding her up and she was

really cute but then she had something over her head,

like you know, where the shunt was, so that was all

we really saw of her, they wouldn't let us in to see

her.

The adolescents who were old enough to remember the

birth of the child with spina bifida had memories of their

parents being very upset and crying. Several recalled

trying to be very helpful especially when the baby first

carne home from hospital. The adolescents, who were

younger and did not remember the birth of the baby, did

not specifically recall asking the parents for any

information but a few recalled when their parents

explained that there was "something different" about their

sibling. They did not remember this as being a traumatic

event in their lives.

The adolescents generally referred to their siblings

with affection. However, the amount of time they spent

together and the types of activities that they shared were

limited and varied with each sibling-dyad. Same sex

siblings who were close in age tended to spend more time

together in recreational activities, with the exception of

one dyad in which the sibling with spina bifida had a

severe disability. One sibling-dyad, which consisted of a

male and a female adolescent who were close in age, shared
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many interests and activities and the relationship

described as "great .. for a brother and sister."

The majority of the interactions between the siblings

as described by the adolescents were not reciprocal in

nature. Frequently, the interactions were based on the

need for caretaking or assistance or were one-sided in

that the adol.escent was doing sOldething for the sibling.

Many adolescents stated that they took their siblings "for

a valk in their wheelchair fl or accompanied them to the

store or to activities designated for the sibling.

Activities that were shared were limited by the physical

disability of the sibling with the most common types of

shared activities involving board games, computer games,

watching movies, and craft making. only one adolescent

who was several years older than the sibling indicated

that she enjoyed playing dolls and school with her sibling

whieh were appropriate activities for the younger sibling.

Other adolescents who did spend time with the younger

siblings tended to share activities that were of interest

to the adolescent.

The adolescents rarely included their sibling in peer

group activities but this may be related to a multitude of

factors. During adolescence, the focus of activities is

often centered around peer group versus family centered

activities. Also, the type of activities in ' ...hieh the

adolescents were engaged involved major physical abilities
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such as sports. siblings who had minimal physical

disabilities shared in some activities such as swimming,

but none participated in more vigorous sports. Age and

sex differences may also contribute to the minimal

interaction between the siblings and their peers.

The adolescents believed that their siblings with

spina bifida had many friends of their own and easily made

friends. The adolescents who described their siblings as

having many friends actually spent less t.Lme with their

sibl lngs. Perhaps, as the child with the physical

disability is also developing and increasing his/her own

social resources, the adolescent may be relieved of some

responsibility for the sibling. Few of the adolescents

suggested that the sibling's ability to make friends was

related to the physical disability. These adolescents

expressed concern that others would "take advantage" of

their sibling or would l1feel sorry" for them and thus try

to be friends. This evoked feelings of protectiveness

towards the sibling.

The adolescents often concerned about other

people's reactions to their sibling and responded to this

in a variety of ways. One girl described her feelings

about an incident at a local community event:

(Sibling) was just sitting there, and he's helpless.

People just come up to him, one lady gave him a teddy

bear. Other people shy away from him and haul their
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kids away. Stuff like that really annoys me. People

treat hi. differently because he's in a wheelchair.

That' s the way it feels to 100.

SODe of the adolescents were perceptive enough to

notice that while they (the adolescent) .ay react to

certain social responses, it did not always seem to affect

the sibling themselves. The adolescents described how they

needed to defend the sibling but the sibling did not

appear to he upset about it. Most of the adolescents

perceived their siblings as being capable of defending

themselves should the need arise.

One of thA most striking and consistent findings of

thIs stUdy was the revelation by the adolescents that they

perceived their sibling as being "no di!fp, 2nt•.•• but."

The adolescents were euphatic in their s.r.atements that

their sibling was not different from other children in the

fadly, including themselves, nor did having a sibling who

had SOlle degree of physical disability imply that the

adolescent \las "different- fran their peers. However, the

adolescents did frequently add qualifiers to the basic

statement that the sibling was not different. The

differences became evident when the adolescents described

some of their responsibilities at home and/or at school

involving the sibling and the impact it has had on their

social lives. Many of the adolescents also acknowledged

that the sibling .ay actually be different but had
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difficulty in verbalizing the difference.

One adolescent initially stated that there was no

difference in having a sibling with a physical disabil.ity,

but later aCknowledged that she really did not know if

there was a difference because she did not have a sibling

without a disability. Another adolescent who stated that

there was no difference in having a sibling with spina

bifida lIe>:cept that you have to watch out for them a

little more" and also described the sibling as being a

"little slow (physically) but (Sibling)'s okay." The

difference in terms of physical ability was also

identified by other adolescents.

Some adolescents tried to explain the difference

between their sibling and other children:

They're (children with disabilities) special in the

sense that they're not different from everybody else,

like people say, well okay, that's a different kind

of kid, but in a way that person is special because

they're able to adapt ..•. They go and they live a

nonal life, right. So I mean I think that's speciaL

Another adolescent who stated that he did not

perceive his sibli~,g as being different, but thought that

other people may consider the sibling as beinq different:

People may pick on (sibling) because they think: he's

a bit different than anybody else. He might act

different, he might walk a little bit strange and
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stuff like that but he's really no different.

This same adolescent continued to explain that the sibling

did not receive special attention from the family and that

this ....as beneficial for the sibling:

He's treated just like everybody else. It's good, so

he doesn't feel like he's different from everybody

else or he's strange or something. That's how you

should treat anybody with a disability. (Sibling) is

pretty normal compared to what he' 5 got because lots

of people with spina bifida can't walk and they're in

wheelchairs and everything. Some of them can't speak

or learn.

Many of the adolescents also acknowledged that there

were some differences in being the sibling of a physically

dis<l.bled child in that the adolescents were able to offer

advice to others who shared similar circumstances. In

fact, much of the advice that was offered was related to

the perceived difference or lack of difference in having a

brother or sister with a disability caused by spina

bifida:

I'd say, she (sibling with spina bifidaJ is no

different than anybody else. You have to watch out

for them a little bit more, but like they don't need

any more, you don't have to treat them differently.

You have to be patient because they're different in a
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way, but they're not. Like they need a little extra

attention than I would. You just have to take it one

day at a time.

It's really no difference, I mean I'd say, it's not

much you can do. I mean just stick with it and help

them go through it .... It's harder if they're really

sick or always going in for operations. If that's

their situation, I'd just say stick with it.

If they [other people] know somebody with spina

bifida and theY're shying away frolll them, I'd say

don't go shying away any more and I'd say they

[children with spina bifida] are just as good as

anybody else.

I'd just say. care for them, be nice to them, help

them, just do it for them because they can't get

around or anything.

Love them as if there was nothing wrong with them. I

would say treat them the same and I'd say there

really isn't any difference. I mean how would you

like to be treated if you had that problem. I mean

theY're special kids, they're great kids, you know.
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I'd say, well boy, I suppose they're just as good as

if they could walk and they're not going to com~ out

at you. The worst thing about it is when yOU're in

another room, they yell out to you all the time.

One adolescent's advice was to find out more about

the condition and suggested that the perSOn with a brother

or sister with spina bitida "get some information, phone

the rehab centre (Children's Rehabilitation centre) or

whatever and see what you can find."

The feelings of "differentness" experienced by the

siblings in this stUdy are similar to the results reported

by Skrtic, Summers, Brotherton, and Turnbull (1984) on

siblings of severely disabled children. These authors

suggested that during adolescence "there may be a

heightened awareness of the differentness of the

handicapped siblingU (p. 239).

Sibling interactions were often described as one

sided with the adolescent "doing something for" the

sibling with spina bifida. siemon (1984) suggests that the

quality of sibling interactions is influenced by an

illness or disability in one of the children in that the

"natural combat and conflict" (p. 300) experienced by

siblings is suppressed by guilt and that the well child is

unable to express his/her true emotions. However, Faux

(1986) found that the frequency and type of sibling

interactions between school-aged children was not
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significantly altered when one child was congenitally

impaired with either a craniofacial or cardiac anomaly.

The relationships between school-aged and adolescent

children with autism mental retardation and their

siblings studied by McHale, Sloan, and Simeonsson

(1986). The findings of this study suggested that the

quality of the sibling relationship was related more to

specific problem areas such as perceptions of parental

favoritism, coping ability, and concerns regarding the

sibling's future than to age, sex, or family size.

In the current study, some adolescents did perceive a

degree of parental favoritism towards the child with the

disability, but none of the adolescents suggested that

this favoritism influenced the relationship between the

siblings.

A great deal of adolescent time and activities are

centered around the school environment. ThUs, school is

perceived as a contributing factor in the development of

adolescents. Many of the adolescents in this stUdy

attended the same school as their sibling with spina

bifida and related experiences during school hours which

may have influenced their own development. The primary

influence of these experiences on the development of the

adolescent is related to the responsibilities of the
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adolescents for their siblings during school. These

experiences which were not common to the adolescent

population in general and thus not usually shared by the

friends of the adolescents.

The adolescents in this study did not describe any

experiences whlch indicated maladjustment problems at

school, nor did they describe any activities that could be

interpreted as behavior problems at school. This is

different from the findings of Tew and Lawrence (1973) who

reported that siblings of children with spina bifida were

four times more likely to have maladjustm~·.-.: problems

(confined to school problems) than siblings of a control

group of sUbjects. The absence of maladjustment problems

in school for the adolescents in this stUdy m~y be a

reflection of the acceptance of their siblings by

themselves, their families and their friends.

Most of the adolescents indicated that they either

attended the same school as their sibling and/or had some

responsibility in assisting their sibling in preparation

for school on a daily basis. Two adolescents who attended

the same school as their sibling and stated that they did

not assist their sibling in preparing for school were both

male and their siblings were described as having minimal

physical disabilities and could therefore manage on their

One adolescent who had previously attf.'l:ded the same

school as the sibling was responsible for ensuring that
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the sibling was brought to the taxi each morning but

did not have that responsibility.

The female adolescents were more involved in

assisting their siblings both before and during school.

For the majority of these adolescents this responsibility

was perceived as an everyday routine and they were "not

bothered" by it unless it interfered with other social

interactions.

Many of the adolescents described their involvement

in preparing the sibling for school ranging from bathing,

feeding, assisting with special equipment and assisting

with transportation. One girl indicated that her parents

ensured that the sibling was washed and fed and then her

responsibili ties began:

I have to put on his braces and his jacket, I have to

help him up to his wheelchair and wait until the

driver comes to pick him up.

other adolescents stated that they nelped their mothers in

"getting (sibling) ready for school" by bathing

dressing the sibling once they had completed their

preparations.

Many of the siblings with spina bifida required

special transportation to and from school because of their

physical disabilities. The most common involvement of all

the adolescents was assisting the sibling to the bus or

taxi. The majority of the adolescents who attended the
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same school as their sibling indicated that they preferred

not to accompany their sibling on the bus or taxi. The

few that did so stated that this was not a regular

occurrence but rather was related to things like the

weather or the time of year. The adolescents who did not

share the same transportation as their sibling provided

several reasons including personal preference and

knowledge that the transportation was arranged for the

sibling because of the disability. Some adolescents

preferred to walk to school or take the regular school bus

with their friends. One adolescent who was adamant about

not getting on the special bus with her sibling tried to

explain:

I never got on the bus with him, not once. I just

don't want to. I won't, I won't, it just feels right

wierd.

This adolescent further explained that she felt that she

had enough responsibilities at home and expressed relief

that there was a teacher's aide to help the sibling during

school. She concluded by stating that:

during school everything is fine, it's just like a

normal day in school. I don't have to help (sibling)

with anything.

Some adolescents were required to assist their

siblings during school. One girl stayed in the classroom

with her sibling during the lunch break to assist her and
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was rewarded in that her friends were also allowed to stay

in the classroom. This was perceived by the adolescent as

a benefit rather than a responsibility. One adolescent

reported that her classes were sometimes interrupted if

the sibling needed changing (diapers) or other assistance

but also stated that she "didn't mind lt these

interruptions.

Harvey and Greenway (1984) found differences in the

self-concept scores of children whose disabled sibling

attended the same school as compared to the scores

obtained by children whose sibling attended a special

school. The self-concept scores of the adolescents

not specifically measured in the current study, and none

of the adolescents had siblings who attended a special

school (although some of the siblings did require the

assistance of a teacher's aide). However, the adolescents,

in describing experiences related to their developmental

ta sks, genera lly descr ibed their sel f-concept as

favorable. None of the adolescents indicated that they

possessed negative self-concept traits that could be

attributed to the presence or absence of their disabled

sibling in the school environment.

Those adolescents who attended the same school as

their sibling or who were female tended to have

responsibilities for their siblings at school. The

adolescents' reaction to this was generally one of
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acceptance as long as they did not perceive their

social life at school as being affected. The adolescents

exerted their own independence primarily ,through

disassod.ating themselves from the sibling during the

actual school time or through combining peer activities

with sibling interactions.

niends and peers

Having a brother or sister with spina bifida also

influenced to some degree the relationship between the

adolescents and their friends. For some, this included

the selection of friends. As previously discussed, one

girl in particular choose not to remain friends with an

individual because of remarks made about her sibling.

Most of the adolescents reported occasions whereby they

had to explain their sibling's disability to their

friends.

'l'he findings of the current study concur with the

suggestions of Powell and ogle (1985) who acknowledged

that siblings of children with disabilities have special

concerns which are related to their friends. Powell and

ogle identified the four following areas in which siblings

had concerns. They were: 1) informing their friends abot~t

the disabled child; 2) teasing; 3) the friends acceptance

of the child 1 and 4) dating.

The adolescents indicated that they were often asked
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about their sibling by new friends particularly at the

beginning of the school year or when the family had moved

to a new community. l'1hile the adolescents stated that they

"didn't mind" answering questions, their responses to

their friends questions were general in nature and often

reflected a very basic understanding of spina bi fida. The

adolescents did feel that their friends were satisfied

with the responses supplied to them.

One of the older adolescents had taken advantage of a

pUblic speaking opportunity at school to explain spina

bifida to her peers. This girl perceived that the other

students:

... needed to know something about it [spina bifidaj.

It's about time people understood what it was about

because you never know what's going to happen, they

can grow up and have a child with spina bifida and

never have a clue.

The adolescents identified spina bifida as a

congenital condition in that they were all aware that

their sibling was "born with it". Many of the adolescents

recognized that spina bifida as a "disorder of the spine"

and that it could result in various degrees of paralysis.

However, some of the adolescents had misconceptions

regarding the source of the condition, Le. one adolescent

felt that spina bifida was related to a "hole in the

stomach u. None of the adolescents verbalized an
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understanding of the complexity of the problems associated

with spina bifida. The adolescents who mentioned the need

for shunts [for hydrocephalus] did not identify the

relationship between this and spina bifida or potential

learning difficUlties. Interestingly, while many of the

adolescents indicated a responsibility for diapering their

siblings, none identified bladder or bowel problems as

being associated with spina bifida. Thus, adolescents who

are often in a postticn to educate others regarding spina

bifida may in fact be promoting incorrect or unrealistic

information. One must also consider that perhaps the

adolescents do not wish to elaborate on the specifics of

spina bifida to their friends as this may tend to

differentiate both their siblings and themselves from

their friends. Thus, in an attempt to "norma1ize l1 both

themselves and their siblings, the adolescents assign a

minimal meaning to the siblings disability by discussing

it in general terms.

The adolescents suggested that they did not need to

defend the sibling to their friends because as one person

explained: Itfriends understand, they don't ask

questions." others suggested that their friends also had

relatives with various problems and therefore were more

understanding or that the friends did not want to "hurt my

feelings by asking or saying something about (Sibling)."

The need to explain spina bifida to others was often
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associated with the need to defend the sibling. The

adolescents did not have to defend the sibling to their

friends but had experienced the need to defend their

sibling to strangers and schoolmates. The adolescents had

been approached by a variety of people, in a variety of

situations, who commented on the sibling's condition, made

unchar i table remarks or requested information. In

defending the sibling the adolescent responded in

different ways. One adolescent provided the following

example:

There's a couple of girls in my class that think

she's a burden and you've got to do everything for

her, right. One time I hit a girl for saying it, I

didn't mean to but, you know, they just came up to me

and said God, your sister is such a burden, you've

got to do everything for her, she can' t do nothing

for herself.

At a fast food restaurant freque.nted by adolescents,

girl described her reaction to remarks made about her

sibling:

Some of the kids were saying look at the guy in the

wheelchair, he's got funny shoes on so I had to tell

them that it wasn't his fault and that it wasn't nice

to say things like that.

other adolescents described similar situations whereby

they had to either defend their sibling or explain spina
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bifida. Again, spina bifida was explained in basic,

general terms using such phrases as he/she was "born with

it" or is lIparalysed."

Al though some adolescents expressed resentment or

anger t.:lwards the people who made remarks about their

sibling, none of these reactions were displaced towards

the sibling. The s1bling was never blamed or felt to be in

any way the source of the problem. The adolescents

primarily defended the sibling because they [the

adolescents] perceived the need to protect the sibling and

to explain the condition and because they perceived other

people as being insensitive to the needs of the sibling.

In defending their sibling in public, the adolescents were

also confirming their relationship with their sibling and

demonstrating their own ability to communicate with

others.

Personal maturatj aD

Personal maturation refers to the overall

developmental process that is ongoing during adolescence.

The analysis of the data revealed a relationShip between

the process of development and the experiences associated

with living with a sibling with spina bifida. One theme

which emerged from the analysis of the data is that the

adolescents had many unique experiences which may have

contributed to the maturing process during this critical
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stage of the life span. The experiences that

specifically related to having a brother or sistp,r with

spina bifida are unique to this population and were not

shared by their peers or even their family in the same

way.

The adolescents, partiCUlarly the older adolescents,

demonstrated a maturity of attitudes related to several

aspects of psychosocial development such as the ability to

distinguish between health, illness and disability; the

decision-making process and development of values for

one's own life. The development of personal maturity in

siblings of disabled children was discussed by Simeonsson

and McHale (1981). The increased maturity of the siblings

was considered to be one cf the benefits of having a

disabled sibling and may also be related to the further

development of positive personality traits.

This maturity may be related to adolescents'

increased involvement and participation in the care of the

sibling at home or in school, increased parental

expectations for this level of responsibility and the need

to define spina bifida or defend the sibling to others.

This maturation has culminated in the development of a

philosophy of disability.

An analysis of the adolescents definitions of health

or illness and the descriptions of spina bifida combined

with the experiences related to living with the sibling
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and explaining and defending their sibling's condition

revealed that the adolescents had developed a~

of disability. The adolescents perceived health and

illness as opposites and the presence of a physical

disability did not automatically imply illness. The

adolescents did not perceive their sibling with spina

bifida as being ill and this may attribute to the

adolescents descriptions of the sibling as being "normal."

In fact, the adolescents also distinguished between

hospitalizations for illness versus hospitalization for

corrective surgery whereby the sibling was not perceived

as being ill.

The need to defend the sibling and to explain spina

bifida to others also facilitated the realization of the

philosophy of disability. By witnessing others reactions

to their sibling and recognizing that others needed to

know about the condition the siblings learned something

about human nature. In defending the disabled child and

educating others, the adolescents were clarifying their

position in relation to the meaning of their sibling's

disability for themselves.

This philosophy of disability was also expressed

through the adolescents' expectations of their siblings'

ability to particip<'!te in everyday activities. The

adolescents were willing to assist their siblings when

necessary but also felt that the presence of the physical
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disability need not hinder the sibling's invo!vemeilt in

specific activities.

The adolescents recognized that there were some

limitations imposed upon their sibling as a result of

having spina bifida. These limitations were related

specifically to the physical nature of the disability and

not related to mental or social abilities of the sibling.

The adolescents suggested that their siblings have or may

have difficulty with sports, transportation or future jobs

(related to accessibility) but did not feel that their

siblings had any problems at the current time in relation

to making friends or being involved in activities that

interested them. Thus, the philosophy of disability held

by these adolesc~nts is one which emphasizes the normalcy

of the individual with the disability, with recognition

that there are limitations often imposed upon the

individual by the physical disability itself and by

society in general.

Summary of the Discussion

The adolescents described strong family relationships

which seem to be comparable to that of their friends. The

adolescents were also clearly aware of their parents

expectations of them. Above all, the adolescents

attributed many of their attitudes and beliefs to the

observations and experiences within their own family, a
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family whose incorporation of a child with a physical

disability was perceived as "normal". Thus, one would

believe that in families where the child with the physical

disability is treated as a "normal" child and in the same

as the other children in the household, there

exists a pattern of adaptation which the adolescent will

adopt for him or herself. Duvall and Miller (1985)

suggest that adolescents acquire their primary beliefs

regarding major issues from the home environment and

generally reflect parental values, whereas social issues

are more determined by the peer group. Granted, each

family deals with the experience of having a disabled

child in unique ways and the adolescent will have

individual responses to these experiences.

The adolescents' descriptions of their relationships

with their siblings and their attitudes and beliefs about

being the sibling of a physically disabled child reflect a

process of development which has previously begun and is

ongoing. None of the adolescents expressed any specific

difficulty regarding their own development that was

attributed to having a physically disabled sibling and in

fact demonstrated a degree of personal maturity which

reflects appropriate psychosocial development as well as

previous adaptation at an earlier life stage.

The adolescents did not perceive themselves as being

different from their friends nor did they think that their
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friends perceived them as being any different because they

had a sibling with spina bifida. The adolescents

emphasized the normalcy of their sibling both to

themselves and to others. In the process of doing this,

the adolescents also recognized that there were some

differences but these were minimized. Thus, the

adolescents were not denying that differences did exist.

The majority of the adolescents in this study

indicated that they were expected to assume increased

responsibility for the physically disabled sibling in the

home. Some of the adolescents were also expected to

assume caretaking responsibilities for their sibling

during school. This increase in responsibility was

perceived by the adolescent to be related to being a

teenager as well as related to the presence of a child

with a physical disability in the home. This increased

responsibility of the non-disabled sibling is well

reported in the literature (Skrtic, Summers, Brotherton, &

Turnbull, 1984; Kazak & Clark, 1986; seligman, 198?) .

Few of the adolescents indicated that there was a

difference in the child-rearing practices employed by the

parents towards the child with spina bifida and the other

children in the home. Expressions of favoritism by the

parents towards the child with spina bifida were

occasionally observed by the adolescents, but the

adolescents were able to rationalize this to their own
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satisfaction.

Although the sibling relationship was not

investigated in-depth in this study, some interesting

findings were realized through the adolescents' cOll\l1lents.

The adolescents regarded their siblings with affection,

and demonstrated a protective attitudE! towards them.

The experience of living with and growing up with a

brother or sister with spina bifida is the only experience

that these adolescents can relate to. They do not recall

or have experience with a family that does not include a

disabled child: therefore, this situation is what is

normal for them.
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SUlIUIlary and Conclusions

The final chapter of this report begins with a

summary of the study. The major limitations of the study

are outlined. As well, implic~tions for nursing practice,

education, research, and theory development are

identif ied.

Eleven adolescent siblings of children with spina

bifida participated in an exploratory, descriptive stUdy

by describing their experiences at horne, in school and

with their peers as related to their own psychosocial

development. The adolescents described many unique

experiences related to being the sibling of a physically

disabled child which may have influenced their own

development. The adolescents were in the process of

achieving the developmental tasks appropriate for their

age and were satisfied with their own accomplishments.

Many of the adolescents revealed 0 maturity in their

attitudes towards their siblings, their families and their

relationships with others. This maturity may be related

to the experience of living with a sibling who has a

physical disability.

illitations

Two prlJRary limitations were identified for this

study; 1) the use of Duvall and Miller's (1985)
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developmental tasks, and 2) the convenience sample.

The use of the developmental tasks as defined by

Duvall and Miller (1985) is considered a limiting factor.

While the use of the developmental tasks provided a

neces!>ary framework for the development of the interview

guide and were invaluable in organizing data in relation

to the first research quel>tion, they were of limited use

in facilitating the analysis of data relating to the

influence of having a sibling with a physical disability

on adolescent development. The developmental tasks

consider adolescent development within the context of the

family as a unit and do not specifically address the

individual sibling relationship which was of considerable

importance to the findings of this study.

A second limitation of the study was the use of a

convenience sample, rather than a theoretical sample, and

the limited to other potential participants. The

literature identifies the problem of "multiple

gatekeepers" in research involving children and

adolescents (Faux, Walsh, and Deatrick, 1988). The

participants in this study were limited to those

adolescents Whose families identified for the study

by the resource persons of the local spina bifid<l

organization and the Children's Rehabilitation Centre.

The parents had to agree to the study and the researcher

had to rely on the parents to inform the adolescents about
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the study. Therefore, there may be adolescents who could

have contributed a great deal of information to this study

but were unavailable to the researcher.

Implications for Nursing Practice and Education

The findings of the study have several implications

for nursing practice and nursing education. Implications

relate both to the needs of the individual adolescents and

to the needs of the families who have a child with spina

bifida. Nurses in both community and hospital settings

need to assess the developmental status of all members of

the family. The adolescents in this study demonstrated

that the experiences associated with living with a child

with a physical disability can have implications for their

own 1 ives. At the completion of a developmental

assessment the nurse would be able to identify the

concerns and needs unique to each adolescent and thus

implement an appropriate plan of care.

It is also important for nurses to recognize that

implications for adolescents change when the sibling is

hospitalized. Hospitalization of a child is usually

considered a crisis period for the child and the parents.

The adolescents in this study revealed that their

sibling's hospitalization had an impact upon their

responsibilities at home and/or influenced the sibling

relationship.
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Nurses also have a role in providing more information

to adolescents regarding the nature of spina bifida. The

adolescents need to acquire an understanding of the broad

implications of spina bifida both for themselves and their

siblings. Adolescents are frequently asked questions by

others about spina bifida and may be giving incomplete or

false information which may in fact not be beneficial to

the child with spina bifida. Adolescents need more

information about spina bifida in order to make future

decisions for themselves, particularly in the area of

reproduction. The adolescents have a lack of knowledge

related to tho genetic implication of a positive family

history for themselves. Some adolescents may need to be

referred for genetic counselling.

The findings of the study also support the need for

education of the general public about the nature of spina

bifida and the abilities of children with spina bifida.

Many of the adolescents had to defend their sibling when

others verbalized their lack of knowledge or their

insensitivity regarding the disability. Through the

education of the general public, it would be anticipated

that the need to defend the sibling would diminish and

there would be a greater acceptance of the disabled child

in the community.

Nurses are also in a position to provide anticipatory

guidance to parents who are raising both disabled and 000-
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disabled children in the same household. Parents who are

often concerned about the implications of having a

pl',ysically disabled brother or sister on other siblings

can be appropriately advised on the basis of individual

developmental aSS~5sments. Parents should be prepared to

anticipate adolescent concerns regarding their own

responsibilities for the sibling, either at home or at

school. Parents can also anticipate questions regarding

the future for their siblings and should be encouraged to

discuss with all family members issues related to present

and future needs of the care of the individ:.lal with spina

bifida. The findings of this particUlar study could be

used with parents who are concerned with the development

of their non-disabled child. The parents could be

reassured that siblings of children with spina bifida do

seen to meet the appropriate developmental tasks for their

age and that no major negative effects were noted in the

adolescents in this particular study.

There is a potential need for the establishment of a

support group for siblings in which nursing should be

involved. Nurses would be able to promote the

communication among adolescents who share similar life

experiences. The adolescents indicated that the},' would

have advice that could be shared with others. The mutual

sharing of experiences of the adolescents lllay enhance

continuation of successful achievemel"t of succeeding
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developmental tasks of adolescents and adulthood.

The findings of this stUdy also have implications for

nursing education. In a world af rapidly advancing

medical technology and increased social awareness of the

needs of children with disabilities and their families,

nurses need to be prepared to provide comprehensive care

in a variety of settings. Nurse educators should have a

greater awareness of current research in this area and

integrate rp.search findings in their teaching and nursing

practice. Future generations of nurses need to be well

prepared in all aspects of growth and development to

compliment technological advancements. The integration of

knowledge of growth and development with cl1n1eal skills

can only improve the provision of comprehensive care to

children with physical disabilities and their families.

Impl ications for Research and Theory Development

Further resaarch is warranted to investigate the

value of exposing siblings to the experience gained

through participation in the stUdy. During the interview,

many adolescents stated that they appreciated the

opportunity to tell their stories and the interl!st shown

them by health professionals such as the researcher. The

opportunity to express themselves to attending adults may

have a positive influence on the development during

adolescence.
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Further studies which investigate the sibling

relationship (when one child has a physical disability)

and its impact upon the development of the siblings are

recommended. The current study was limited in the depth

and scope of the data pertaining to the sibling

relationship. Yet, the sibling relationship was

identified as a contributing factor to the development of

adolescents.

Parents often expressed concern regarding the

implications of having a physically disabled child for

other children in the family. A study which compares the

parental and sibling perceptions of these implications

should be initiated.

Further studies, similar to the one completed would

validate the findings and contribute to the conceptual

knowledge base thus facilitating the development of a

framework that would be useful in applying the nursing

process in a family centered manner for children with

spina bifida and their families.
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APPENDIX A

Letter to the President of the Newfoundland and Labrador
Association for spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus

Dear Mrs. Edney:

I alll a graduate student currently registered in the
School of Nursing, Graduate Program in Maternal/Child
Nursing at Memorial University of Newfoundland. A partial
requirement for the degree of Master of Nursing i5 a
research study. This letter is to explain the purpose of
my study and to seek your cooperation in selecting
children who Night be included in the study's sample.

The immediate purpose of this study is to explore the
perceptions of adolescent siblings of physically
handicapped children in relation to their ability in
meeting prescribed developmental tasks. It is in
determining whether or not the adolescents perceive
themselves as achieving these tasks can the nursing
profession provide anticipatory care for the adolescent
and provide care for the family unit. ThUS, the ultimate
purpose of the study is to contribute to the knowledge
that could be used by nurses and other health care workers
to facilitate optimal development of adolescent siblings
of physically handicapped children.

This is a qualitative research study which will
involve interviewing the adolescents. The interviews will
be semi-structured to gain specific information about how
the adolescents feel they are meeting developmental tasks
appropriate to their age group. Open ended questions will
also be used to gain insight into some of the experience
these adolescents have in relation to being a sibling to a
handicapped child and its perceived implications on their
own development. The content of the interviews will be
analyzed to describe and identify the similarities and
differences in the responses of the adolescents. Areas of
development in which the adolescents perceive themselves
as aChieving or have difficulty in achieving will be
explored. Following the collection and analysis of the
data, all tapes or notes will be destroyed. There will ha
no names or distinguishing characteristics identified in
th'~ report. The methods for data collection and analysis
will be reviewed by the Ethical Review committee of the
School of Graduate Studies at Memorial University of
Newfoundland. I will confirm the approval of this
committee to you prior to the commencement of data
collection.

I am requesting that the Association identify from
its records, families in which there 1s a child with spina
bifida and a non-affected adolescent sibling (between the
ages of 13 to 18 years) that could be included in the
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study. I would ask that you make the initial contact with
these families to sign a release of name form (attached)
so that you can then provide me with their names and
telephone numbers. I would then contact each family
selected to further explain the study, answer any
questions and arrange a time to interview the adolescent.

I will also be forwarding a similar request to the
Children's Rehabilitation Center to obtain a comprehensive
sample population. On completion of the study, a report
of the findings will be forwarded to the Association.

I hope you will have a favorable response to this
request. Your help in identifying families for inclusion
in this stUdy is vital. I am available to provide furtt..:!r
information and to answer any questions that you may have.
r look forward to a reply at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely,

Catherine Royle
23 Wexford street
St. John's, Newfoundland
Telephone: 754-1160
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APPENDIX B

Letter- to the Director of Nursing, Children's
Rehabilitation Center

Dear Mrs. Coultas:

I am a graduate student currently registered in the
5cl1001 of Nursing, Graduate Program in Maternal/Child
Nursing at Memorial University of Newfoundland. A partial
requirement for the degree of Master of Nursing is a
research stUdy. This letter is to explain the purpose of
my study and to seek your cooperation in selecting
children who might be included in the study's sample.

The immediate purpose of this stUdy is to explore the
perceptions of adolescent siblings of physically
handicapped children in relation to their ability in
meeting prescribed developmental tasks. It is in
determining whether or not the adolescents perceive
themselves as aChieving these tasks can the nursing
profession provide anticipatory care for the adolescent
and provide care for the family unit. Thus/ the ultimate
purpose of the stUdy is to contribute to the knowledge
that could be used by nurses and other health care workers
to facilitate optimal development of adolescent siblings
of physically handicapped children.

This is a qualitative research study which will
involve interviewing the adolescents. The interviews will
be semi-structured to gain specific information about how
the adolescents feel they are meeting developmental tasks
appropriate to their age group. Open ended questions will
also be used to gain insight into .50me of the experience
these adolesc~nt5 have in relation to being a sibling to a
handicapped child and its perceived implications on their
own development. The content of the interviews will be
analyzed to describe and identify the similarities and
differences in the responses of the adolescents. Areas of
development in which the adolescents perceive themselves
as achieving 01': have difficulty in achieving will be
explored. Following the collection and analysis of the
data, all tapes or notes will be destroyed. There will be
no names or distinguishing Characteristics identified in
the report. The methods for data collection and analysis
will be reviewed by the Ethical Review Committee of the
School of Graduate Studies at Memorial University of
Newfoundland. I will confirm the approval of this
committee to you prior to the commencement of data
collection.

I am requesting that the Nursing Coordinator of
outpatient Services identify, fronl the records, families
in which there is a child with spina bifida and a non
affected adolescent sibling (between the ages of 13 to 18
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years) that could be included in the study. I would ask
that she make the initial contact with these families to
sign a release of name form (attached) so that you can
then provide me with their names and telephone numbers. I
would then contact each family selected to further explain
the study. answer any questions and arrange a time to
interview the adolescent.

I will also be forwarding a similar request to the
Newfoundland and Labrador Association for spina Bifida and
Hydrocephalus to obtain a comprehensive sample population.
On completion of the study, a report of the findings will
be forwarded to the Children's Rehabilitation Center.

I hope you will have a favorable response to this
request. Your help in identifying families for inclusion
in this study is vital. I am available to provide further
information and to answer any questions that you may have.
I look forward to a reply at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely,

Catherine Royle
23 Wexford Street
:;t. John's, Newfoundland
Telephone: 754-1160
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APPENDIX C

Release of Name Form

I have been asked to consent to my name and telephone
number being released to Catherine Royle who is conducting
a stUdy to explore the development of adolescent siblings
of physically handicapped children. Catherine Royle is a
registered nurse who is enrolled in the School of Graduate
studies (School of Nursing) at Memorial University of
Newfoundland.

I understand that a tape recorded interview will be
set up by the researcher with my adolescent sor./daughter
at the convenience of our family and by appointment. This
interview may take place in our home, if that is the
choice of the adolescent.

I understand that my son/daughter is under no
obligation to participate in the study and may withdraw at
any time. My son/daughter's special permission for the use
of a tape recorder during the interwiew will be requested.
Withdrawal or refusal to participate in the stUdy will not
alter the nursing services we are receiving from the
Children's Rehabilitation Center in St. John's, nor the
support of the Newfoundland and Labrador Association for
Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus.

I understand that I will be contacted by the
researcher, catherine Royle, who will explain the purpose
of the stUdy, answer any questions that I may have and
arrange a convenient time for an appointment.

Signature of Parent

Name

Telephone Number

Researcher: Catherine Royle
23 Wexford street
st. John's, Nfld.
AlB lW6
Telephone: 754-1160
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APPENDIX 0

Explanation to Parents

Mr. and Mrs. , my name is
Catherine Royle and I am a registered nurse who is also a
graduate student in the School of Nursing at Memorial
university of Newfoundland. I am conducting a research
project to meet the requirements for a Master of Nursing
degree.

The purpose of this study is to describe how the
adolescent brothers and sisters of children who are
physically handicapped meet the developmental tasks
appropriate for their age group. It is anticipated that
this study will provide new information about siblings of
physically handicapped children for nurses and other
health professionals that would be beneficial in providing
better care.

Your participation in the study will be in permitting
your son/daughter to be included in the stUdy sample. You
will also be asked specific questions regarding the age
and number of children in the household. Your
son' s/daughter' s participation in the stUdy will involve
two tape recorded interviews, each being approximately one
hour in duration. The interview will include general
questions about the adolescent's thoughts about various
aspects of their own development.

Neither you or your son/daughter, are under any
obligation to participate in the study or answer any
specific question and may withdraw at any time. If you
enter the stUdy and later choose to withdraw or not
participate in the study, it will not affect the care you
are receiving from the Children I 5 Rehabilitation Center or
the Newfoundland and Labrador Association for Spina Bifida
and Hydrocephalus.

I would like permission to ask
(child's name) some questions regarding his / her own
development. You may review the general questions I will
be including in the interview with your son/daughter. A
copy of the kinds of questions will be provided prior to
the beginning of the study interview.

All information will remain confidential. Following
analysis of the data, all information collected during the
tape-recorded interview will be destroyed. Neither the
parents nor the children or distinguishing characteristics
will be identified in any report. A final report of the
stUdy will be made available to the children's
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Rehabilitation Center and the Newfoundland and Labrador
Association for spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus.

Thank you, in advance, for your cooperation.

catherine Royle
23 Wexford Street
St. John's, Newfoundland
AlB lW6

754-1160
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APPENDIX E

Consent Form

On behalf of (child's
name), I , the parent of the child,
consent to Illy participation and my child's participation
in the study exploring the development of adolescent
siblings of physically handicapped children.

I understand that' my participation in the study will
involve answering specific questions about the age and
number of children in the family.
(child's name) participation in the stUdy will be in the
form of answering general questions about their own
development during a tape-recorded interview.

~f"'or'"""""t"'he~u"'seC-=o"f-:a-t=ap~ad;el;~~de::':u;t~;)t~:e~~:~i~~r:t~~i~~
requested.

The interview will take place in the family home, if
desired by . There will be one or
two interviews, each being a maximum of one hour in
duration.

I understand that we, nor the child are under any
obligation to participate in the stUdy and may withdraw at
any time. Also, if we choose to withdraw or refuse to
participate in the study, the care we receive from the
Children's Rehabilitation Center and/or the Newfoundland
and Labrador Association for Spina Bifida and
Hydrocephalus will not be affected.

All information will remain anonymous. Following
:lnalysis of the tape recorded interview, the tapes will be
destroyed. Neither my name or identifying characteristics
or my children's names or identifying characteristics will
be included in the report.

I acknowledge that a copy of this consent form will
remain with me.

Signature of adolescent

Signature of Researcher

Date

Signature of Parent
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APPENDIX F

Demographic Data (from parents)

Number of children in the household

Ages of the childrt'n in the household

How old is the child with spina bifida? _

Is the child with spina bifida male or
female?

Is the adolescent sibling older or
younger than the child with spina
bifida?

Is the adolescent sibling male or
female?
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APPENDIX G

Guide to Interview Topics with the Adolescent

Demographic data:
age :__
sex:
birth order:

General questions:
Dtascribe for me a typical school day.

Describe for me a typical weekend.

Tell me about yourself.

Questions related to the deve] opmental taslli

What are some of the things girls your age enjoy I

should be involved in?

What are some of the things that boys your age enj oy I

should be involved in?

what do you think boys and girls your age enjoy doing
together?

What is the best thing about being a teenager (rnl f)?

What do you like the least about being a teenager?

Are you satisfied with being a teenage girl (boy) now?

What do you look forward to the most in becoming an adult?

Do you belong to a group of friends?

Do you have both male and female friends?

What are some of the things that you do together?

How is this different than when you were younger?

How well do you jUdge yourself in making friends?

Do you have a separate group of friends in the
neighborhood than
you do in school?

How would you describe your relationship with your
friends?
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How do your: friends get along with ( ..... )?

Have you ever had to explain spina biflda to them?

Do you think that having a brother or sister makes you any
different than your friends?

Do you ever think that your friends or anyone might think
that you are different because you have a brother or
sister with spina bifida?

Have you ever had an occasion "'hen you had to choose
between two friends?

Do you ever argue with your friends? about what.

How would you describe your relationship with your
parents?

What do you think that your parents expect of you now that
you are a teenager?

What do they expect of your friends?

Do you think that your parents expect more of you than of
your brother or sister with spina bifida? In what way?

HoW do you feel about your parents expectations?

What are sOllie things that you depend upon your parents
for?

What are some decisions that you like to make for
yourself?

What are some decisions that your parents shoUld make for
you?

What are some things that you should decide on together?

What grade are you in school?

What kinds of interests do you have outside of school?

What are your plans for when you finish high school?

Have you thought about a career?

00 you think that having a brother or sister with spina
bifida has had an influence on your career choices?

What k.inds of careers are girls intensted in? boys?
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What are your responsibilities in the home? (ie chores)

What are the benefits to being a member of this family?

Do you think that men and women have different roles in
the family? explain.

Is dating important to teenagers? Why?

When should a boy and girl start to date? to go steady?

Have you ever had a "crush" on somebody?

What is the difference between having a crush on somebody
and being in love and wanting to get married?

Why do you think most people get married?

What is your opinion of marriage?

Would you like to get married and have children?

Do you think that your ideas about having children are
influenced by having a brother or sister with spina bifida

What does health mean to you?

What kinds of things do you do to keep yourself heal thy?

What are some things that you might do that are not
healthy?

Can you describe for me a situation where you had to use
some of the physical skills that you have learned.

What does it meam to be "masculinell? "feminine"?

Have you noticed any changes in your body since you I ve
become a teenager?

How does this compare with your friends?

What do you think these changes mean?

Have there been any changes in your lifestyle that are
related to the changes in your body?

What does maturity mean to you?

What is the difference between what you are now and what
you think you will be when your body has matured?
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Do you belong to any groups or organizations?

Do you volunteer to do things or projects at school, or at
home, or with your friends?

What would you do if:
you were ;nvited to a party that you didn't want to
go to?

you could only invite three friends to your house and
you had six friends in your group?

your parents disagreed with you about the clothes you
were wearing to the party?

you found out that your friends were invited to a
party but you weren't?

How do you earn money?

What do you spend money on?

What do you think is the purpose of having laws?

Do you think the laws are good?

Can you namE: some laws that people in general should
follow?

How would you describe yourself?

What goals have you set for yourself?

What things in life are important to you ?

Who are the most important people in your life?

What do you do if sOlllebooiy discourages you or if you are
disappointed abeut something?

What do yotl think about social issues such as:
drinking and driving
sex educaten in school
teenage pregnancy.

If you could h,we three wishes , what would they be?
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APPENDIX E

Consent Form

On behalf of (child's
name), I I the parent of the child,
consent to my participation and my child's participation
in the study exploring the development of adolescent
siblings of physically handicapped children.

I understand that my participation in the ~tudy will
involve answering specific questions about the age and
number of children in the family.
(child's name) participation in the study will be in the
form of answering general questions about their mm
development during a tape-recorded interview.

(adolescent's name) special permission
for the use of a tape recorder during the session will be
requested.

The interview will take place in the family home, if
desired by • There will be one or
two interviews, each being a maximum of one hour in
duration.

I understand that we, nor the child are under any
obligation t.o participate in the study and may withdraw at
any time. Also, if we choose to withdraw or refuse to
participate in the study, the care we receive from the
Children's Rehabilitation Center and/or the Newfoundland
and Labrador Association for Spina Bifida and
Hydrocephalus will not be affected.

All information will remain anonymous. Following
analysis of the tape recorded interview, the tapas will be
destroyed. Neither my name or identifying characteristics
or my children' s names or identifying characteristics will
be included in the report.

I acknowledge that a copy of this consent form will
remain with me.

Signature of adolescent

Signature of Researcher

Date

Signature of Parent
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APPENDIX F

Demographic Data (from parents)

Number of children in the household

Ages of the children in the household

Howald is the child with spina bifida? _

Is the child with spina bifida male or
female?

Is the adolescent sibling older or
younger than the child with spina
bifida?

Is the adolescent sibling male or
female?
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APPENDIX G

Guide to Interview Topics with the Adolescent

Demographic data:
age:__
sex:
birth order:

General questions:
Describe for me a typical school day.

Describe for me a typical weekend.

Tell me about yourself.

Questions related to the developmental tasks

What are some of the things girls your age enjoy,
should be involved in?

What are some of the things that boys your age enjoy,
should be involved in?

What do you think boys and girls your age enjoy doing
together?

What is the best thing about being a teenager em/f)?

What do you like the least about being a teenager?

Are you satisfied with being a teenage girl (boy) now?

What do you look forward to the most in becOiling an adult?

00 you belong to a group of friends?

Do you have both male and female friends?

What are some of the things that you do together?

How is this different than when you were younger?

How well do you judge yourself in making friends?

Do you have a separate group of friends in the:
neighborhood than
you do in school?

How would you describe your relationship with your
friends?
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How do your friends get along with ( ..... )?

Have you ever had to explain spina bifida to them?

Do you think that having a brother or sister makes you any
different than your friends?

Do you ever think that your friends or anyone might think
that you arc different because you have a brother or
sister with spina bifida?

Have you ever had an occasion when you had to choose
between two friends?

Do you ever argue with your friends? about what.

How would you describe your relationship with YOUl'
parents?

What do you think that your parents expect of you now that
you are a teenager?

What do they expect of your friends?

Do you think that your parents expect more of you than of
your brother or sister with spina bifida? In what way?

How do you feel llbout your parents expectations?

What are some things that you depend upon your parents
for?

What are some decisions that you like to make for
yourself?

\\-'bat are some decisions that your parents should make for
you?

What are some things that you should decide on together?

What grade are you in school?

";hat kinds of interests do you have outside of school?

What are your plans for when you finish high school?

Have you thought about a career?

00 you think that having a brother or sister with spina
bifida has had an influence on your career choices?

What kinds of careers are girls interested in? boys?
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What are your responsibilities in the home? (ie chores)

What are the benefits to being a member of this family?

Do you think that men and women have different roles in
the family? explain.

Is dating important to teenagers? Why?

When should a boy and girl start to date? to go steady?

Have you ever had a "crush" on somebody?

What is the difference between having a crush on somebody
and being in love and wanting to get married?

Why do you think most people get married?

What is your opinion of marriage?

Would you like to get married and have children?

Do you think that your ideas about having children are
influenced by having a brother or sister with spina bifidCl

What does health mean to you?

What kinds of things do you do to keep yourself healthy?

What are some things that you might. do that are not
healthy?

Can you descri be for me a sitlJation where you had to use
some of the physical skills that yOIJ have learned.

What does it meam to be "masculine"? "feminine"?

Have you noticed any chang'.:!s in your body since you've
become a teenager?

How does this compare with you>:' friends?

What do you think these changes mean?

Have there boen any changes in your lifestyle that are
related to the changes in your body?

What does maturity mean to you?

What is the difference between wh<tt you are now and what
you think you will be when your body has matured?
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Do you belong to any groups or organizations?

Do you volunteer to do things or projects at school, or at
home, or with your friends?

Wha t would you do if:
you were invited to a party that you didn't want to
go to?

you could only invite three friends to your house and
you had six friends in your group?

your parents disagreed with you about the clothes you
were wearing to the party?

you found out that your friends were invited to a
party but you weren't?

How do you earn money?

What do you spend money on?

What do you think is the purpose of having laws?

Do you think the laws are go"cJ?

Can you name some laws that people in general should
follow?

How would you describe yourself?

What goals have you set for yourself?

What things in life are important to you?

Who are the most important people in your life?

What do you do if somebody discourages you or if you are
disappointed about something?

What do you think about social issues such as:
drinking and driving
sex educaton in school
teenage pregnancy.

If you could have three wishes, what would they be?
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